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NO TRADE WITH RUSSIA UNTIL 
ALL BRITISH PRISONERS RELEASED 
, I 
.)101''.l' ltt.,\l •. <kt i ,\ London mltl.c r<'icas <' of :\II Hrllbh 11r1.,uncn1. The 
t rt lllf· ~lonlrl'.il ~1 .ir i<a ~· IL w.i , ;!lal· Curr.on note 11alll lll!'rt' c.-ouhl hr no ' 
1 ~n·c;nl nt o r rcvnml'lfun or Lrnclo 11111 II I 
n l ofllt full~ l•Hh•» t 1tnt the ltn1~1a11 llU!<sla l'Ul1> l' ll l~•l to Utt~ rclea~<' ot ; 
<:11\ N llml' nt h.1 I rcplit-11 tu l..or.1 Cur· t•rl!<on\•r.,. Th(' 111110 or the nu~i.lim re · i 
?1111·t1 ull1111;1t11111 1ll'll"1111llnr ln1111c.Jlatr ply \\a" i<ahl t.> tuwc liet:n hl•oruble. l 
i 
re rf e cti 0 n 0 f the : ,, :i1-. lll:J IH!vl<:c ln C;lll;itln on nnvnl I 
1 ma t1cr."1 \la. ~11D1mct1 nJl In thr ll.ctirn I Depth Charge I ''I!!! lh\' 111'!1 urh ur r ... ,·1111111 war· I 
~hl1• 1111~1.t b11 l\•"t to a J;it<"r •la: ' 1 
·ri'J•o •· i·ii •• - t-·•·· ·ri 1 . a ll ••rf<'r: hc.nµ •·ont«•n1.-;ll<1l 111 a·1.
1 
• ' ' , • l'Jl • • ' IC U 1111.l r• 
uw 111 a ,:·,··•llllll u l " :tr l i:1.i uu rutnr , 1 Im·• nn th1.• I .ilnln;; ur m u. 
h \ 1111; "''l'll r1•111lrn:1l ht"lt ·t th·c b" l Thi' 11cndln,: at t•o;. tu t1l'<1 o:i 1~:i:n· 
1h1 1wrrctL1•lll o f lh<• tl<'J>l h <'hrtr~··· In~ li lJ1~ wllh lhc l'>t(lrl'~:I flllrllll' c if 
f '»1•h 1ln JJon;1l1l :11u11ro c· ~I . (; .. R. x I 1u:ikl11.t car.·cn or lhrm. 11~ ntho;• 1•1•tl I 
1:1 a >prwh h~r..· l.l t nt;:h1. 1·:i1J.•r lhc · n ; th .. culy ctrc1·th'" m' tlm I cff r.1· ·· I 
" 11 l•h 1•:1 11{ lit' :\ .. ·~ I. ·:i.;.1:.t.'. ! In~ " "lion<, . \f1p1 f'lllil'l' •hll' to •It•: 
(',.pt ) iunn ""·' ;11h' l;<1•r In port 111c rd m111 murlu<' he tlhl not (ll lll'IJ~.­
tli ft'n~ tu 111, .\ t11111r.•lt ' ' dui·l:I~ 1!J ·' 'tt' \l.;;bh• o r • r~i..11vlcu><. 
. I 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
Allied lti~ion Has Arrived 
At Suwalki 
The S.S. ROSALIND will probably sai 
St. j ohn's on October 20th. 
All pnssengeri. for New York MUST sec the 
person in the ship·s saloon one hour before sailing. 
Passports nrc NOT necessary for British Subj or 
United Sta.res Citizens Cbr either Hnlirax or New ork· 
No rrc-ight will be received after 11 a.m. Satur 
For pn~sn~c fa res. freight rntcs, etc., arpty 10 
• 
. 
• ~ THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
-- -- - - - - --- - -------
guumumumuuu~uuuuui.uuui,muuu House Of Assembly · 19 
n l{EEP 'v AR~f · · t H . . . ' 
. H THIS lVINTER n Offtctal.Proceedings. 
l,.... + . HON. Ml~lSTl::R OF NARINE AND 11<>01e 111cb,allowance bet ~de. I tt "WEDNESOA Y, ?illlr l9.t9%0. j11ter of finance and .cu1tom1 You Must Have An Up To uate ti PJSHEnri::s cconttnacd.) HON. THE PRIME MINJSTF.Jl: ++ The rosoJution11 and the whole blll Mr. Chairman, tbo augeaUon ma e • ~ sT~VE' U wcro Ihm.shod oul with l.llo tncle: at b1' ...,.lion. membtor for SL Job 1 U · ~ r tt firs t U1ey woro 11rooablo, but now ~ ,Mr. l'ol:, llf a ft17 admlra t 
l
tt . \ +t lhcy dlt1anrce. It tb~1 work .-lb me Ol\b~ "41.*t bet; worked oat In a • 
. Throw out the old one and get one or our new i'! .. t nm TC:)dy l() cooperale and I will l'thcr ~ID • ..,. which f 
efficient and e<:onomical . • if i:onben1I nod do l!Offil!lblng to lmpron ho equitable~ u.. ..... who .. 
++ the condltlon11, and I am conYlnced Jolt. Foz .. ,.. p~t "t'DUDSb Cl 
· . STOVES I If tho country 111. to pro1reea " and 11111anrbla ~· ~feQ IMa 
-
pros11er nnd plare hl'r export · 'tMl•I· bllllllelr, and Ille·~: 'fte llla1'9r 
tt ne11s on a 11ound ha11la, that mucb oae well wortb>' of 
~ +• n "'ails to be de>ne. Tbe matter lad bat It Is ._ ~ t! The saving in youq FUEL BILL will.pay for it. ~ 
+.t • t U 6 on ' t forget · 
+·; 
+"· MUGS, 
+? "' " 
+-:- ·Jucc:i., ~ 'f 
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am:::~ r:ttn~~..t.:u:::mt::t 1 : ut:tmltttttttim 
H AVL'lG enjoyed th c confidence 








mind them tltat we are 
"doing busin<.'SS as Wf. 
u2P'--at the old stand. 
read ft l!lt'COnd lime on to-morrow. 
f>uniuant to noll~ and leaYe frl'll • 
C'tl and on motion or boa. the mlnl11t r 
of rtna!ICc :ind cu, tom11 th<! hou11e 
sol'nld It.cir Into ft commlW:o or t l' 
:•omc )lro;;rcss nnd nskctl len ve to ell wholo to c :>n:tlder corltlln rci<ohlllo s 
:ai:-:i ln t0-morro111•. ror the umcndmcnt or the Buslncf• 
On t11C?llon lhl11 report w :111 received ProfllK Tax Act. l!ll 7." · : 
nnd ll wa11 cmlcrcd that the commlUco :'\Ir. Speaker lert the cbnlr. t' 
!hil\'e leave to 1<ll :igRii:I on lo·morrow. Mr. Hibbs took tho choir of en -
~ Pun.uant lO notlco Rnd IC!:wc grunt- mitt~. 
jcd. nnd on motJon or hon. : he minis ter Slit JOllN CROSDlE:- )lr. Chatr-
l
of flnnnl'o nnd c1111tom11 the house re- n1:1n, J hl\ve no•btni; to on)' n;;nln I 
•1oh 'l'll ll11rlt Into 11 committee ot tb~ ! he bill, i.~t r renr thut. t~<' taxlni; r 
\\·ho lo lo con11ldcr _cortnln re:iolutlon11 
1 
tho ctoP011~thc; Savln~s Bnnk11 m. ,. 
f.1r tho omcn1""9tt"'llf Ute' lnc<>me c:iu• "'& on '11Uh1car than e 
,. nr iax net. 1918. \1ould reall In Nbc!r "·ord., t o 
)Ir. Spf:ikcr left the chair. flniu¥:1nf world to-clny nnd c!lpeclal )• 
:'\Ir. Hibbs took· tbc chair or com- tl1c l>nnb are Ui;htcnlni; up thl' r 
-
•j 




mlttec. n~lnt;11 anil-We might i:;ct. before ~ c -- .• ...., -
clothes !dand for dura-
llOX. MIXl~TEn OF FIXAl"CE I:. know wh<!ro WC nrc. a big l!hOl rro I I d I -)011 trs to clo thnt hy an net or tho nccommodnted h~· lhl' bnnkn WI' can· :. v ao rou to .... TW Cl'b"TOMS-·•lr. SP<!llkcr. In moYlni; tho b11nka by their lncrca11ln1; thn I · 
tl1e11e re1K1lullon11 1 would like to 11.'I)' • tcrcllt on lonnt. The Bank of Eni;la 1 legl11lnturo ;,·ou Invite nil U1e JlCOJllC: not r,o on. 1-.:vcn the bh;111cal ot buni· cxportcra of oar lab 
that It 111.. tho Intention to keep 1hl11 tn-da>' 1:: ur to 7 per cent. nnd It m. · lo tuko their monies out ot lhe bnnks.; nc:;a men will 1:omctlmet1 bnvo to call I'll the hank11: &114 n..-
•rt In force for anoth<!r year. with on" i;o up to s. J hnve no doub~ to· dn • You will find thnt It would not he n I n)l(ln the l ·~nk11 to help them. nnd In "hole flnnnclal world la 
pl'OTll!o, '°nd that 111 that lht1ro Is now .that If the molter wa11 pro~rly a I &011ncl movu lo '3tlcm11~ cuch o thlnr n1)' 011lnlo11 1hc i;l'eatc'lt 1rn1I thl' bli;· topsy turv)-. A• reprdt: 
pa:oTIDm mado for each cblld up to thoroughly probed. tha t there 111 hue • Tho hon. rhmncc mlnl:!Lor, who Is a.I ~0:1t f11c1or cluring 1hc comlni; yc.u~ In,: or tho bank• one-half Of 
UMt ase of elldlteen yc.-arw. There IK neu done over the couutc r11 In o huMlnl'~ll mnn- 1111d I do some Huie t'\ l'n ' ~hon tho lion. Mr. Conker and cont .. J would aa:r that U,L 
a iillcnrance or two hundred dollnni .b.1nkM at 7 pe r cent Instead or G. I huMlneo~ 111)111elf- mnKt.' remoml~r thnt 1htu nmuhulonu nro for~otten about.j 0 matter fl'lr tho nna .. 
tJ!e::JneOme taz. for caeb child ur Y.n11hl llko w drnw thcattcnllon of th I the i;rea tor • pa r.&. ot tho trndo or this 1c•wnnh1 tlxln~ the prlco ror 19!!0 ns h who 111 In rharge with ~·t 
...._ Tllat I• t he onl>' • .surer· houso to· tho sug~c~lloo lbnt I hn c;ountry IJ dnnc hy people who ~et , .. !II he lhll fcmr ln11Ututlon:i. known lhc't;>lony. 
S. mada In IL made, :tK l U1lnk It. Is worth whl lonn11 from b.-ink:<. om! ff we do not ;~t '11.J b:mk1;, In thll' t·olouy. so I • would tTo be contlnaed..) 
'*81D8U pron111 !ax will l>l' <"nn11ldcrlnJ;' before ony lloflnlto netlo . 1 
jjjd for aaotftw ~ar wtlh one In ta?;cn In tl1l11 11101tor. I ~mow th · -------------------------------------------
M'-ata Of dltrtrt!nCl'. lns.Olld or ,when lhO hu•l hill or thlll hind "'WO • 
1'-anb .. )'lmt the rearutnr M!ICJI::. bcCoro thl'I house !hat IL w1111 option I 
t tlae1 will .. ,. ono-halt of one for tho b:uiko 10 t~Y 11 11roOta t:ix 
P?r ~alt. on oil depo11lt1<: up Lo nccom- I l'•r 011 dl'l)o~its. They cho•ll' t 
bor Sltll. We think that this will former . II lo 11 ' 'cry dlUlcult m:u t 
co•cr all 41111'1rultll'n In cnnnl'Ctlon to Ir:; nnd G:tl over Lho banirn :incl 
with a111H11mont. The othl)r ehangcJ wo1iJd llko to t1:iy lo the hon. n1lnls!r 
proYldl'tl for tbe ollmlnallon or Sf c· or flnnnco to be va ry. ' 'l'r)' c11rc f 
lion :l. Clau11e G. I and not hnvo ~l11rtetl a hornllt 'n 11 . 
&a!-6?!4' MR. JUOOINS:- Mr. CIU\lrmnl'I. I l•Y nn lnc;rc:ino ot the intcrc:il:.1 o ~· think It la only rl11:bt that I ubouhl nt 1 1o:>n:i. . 
. ' · ·1 ·mco 11upport thlll hlll, 1 flnil I hat by I JIOX. MIN15TEll OF Fl~ANCE: 
n hl\f)J'IOnln~ or the 1>aat tc w t111ys I ; :'\Ir. Ch:ilrmnn. thorl' In no doubt bu 
nsnsuu:nnunnn:uu::::n:mnn:uu:iu= haYe llCCllMd for lllYllOlf mldltlonnl 1Uta' the bonktl nro hanllni; In. Tb 
!l II (':JnmpU011 or two hundred dolll\re. 11 lmnku In Newrounlllnnd nod lo ot.he 
++ ACADIA MARINE ENGINES u 11·u11t we 11hnll Mo thnt many or t.he 1 rnrt.1 ot tho world nro o:rpcrlonrln U • hon. mcmbor11 ot lhl11 house. · will I unro:1t. nnd bW1lnoa11 i;oncrnlly la no 
:i ' --TWO AND FOUR CYCLE__ ++ tftkO l\dvantai;o of tho p0llcy of lho lo11Joyln11; tbc 11nn1~·boon a n It wan fou 
+to l\JAK,E & BREAK OR JUMP SPARK. t.. % go\•crnmont. In cnrc>urn1tlnA them to o r fh•o ycnni ni;o. Conunodltloie wor ii O +-o- t.t1ke tbl!lr proper 111ncou rn the world; ' 'l'ry chcnp then compared lo now 
f1. 3 T 80 H. P. ii 1 s upport tbhJ blll al110. bcc11u! e lh'l I a nti naturaJI)· when money Wl\O chca 
~i K G , ;: mnvndmont hnn ':'Cally been a eubJec\ on<! the t·:mks we r e not os c.u erul an 
1'+ , :t:t nf cons ldtrttble dli;c111111lon for some dltl not lake .tho MDJC Prt'C.'\ullom/ n 
+: :+ time pnsl. A i;r o.'\l denl hns been t-old lbcy 11ro taJ(lng to·doy. Wo are wol 
~"· [ A •:t or tho u11Cnlrn911c or the lnw. whlcl1 owaro th11t the bnnkll nro not i;olng t ++ +. 
++ M co.111pol11 men with ramllloa to pay tho be 1111tJ11nea wlLh what wp \lo. Wlmt 
::':i R S t Ramo 0 11 men who hnvo no ramlly. evor we do will not meet their view i+ + AQllrl from a personnl odvRnt11go 11nrl no matter wbnt act Wllll pu1c 
~ which tbl11 Bill glvea me. 1 think ltl. 11 that controlled their prolllll tbc 
++ 0 \. 0 J 
->-> fair pr0'71slon, ond for thol reHon wl'uld not bo 11uccnble t.o It. u the i:t I glv<! my IUt>JlOrl to It. come be.ok on tho country auil lnlltea~ +f S L ) rR. FOX:-:'11r. ChnlrmRn, nlthough or charging 6 per cent. on Joann U r e rn not In n po11lllon to 11UpJlOrt thl11 Ohftri;o 7 or 8 per cent: wo can In re 
+•> me1111ure ror tlao came l\08110011 a11 my tum lncreaee our rato on depo11lt11 tl [ E U collcag"Ue. Mr. liJgi;lna, 1 do ~upport I Like Sir John Cf'Ollblo, I am fully eon] 
++ / I+ l l for olbe r ,rCA11on11, but l would llko ~vlneed that the bank11 bore al th':'! i: N N Lo eeo another od<llUon to It, namely,. present time arc not glvlnr money ut U 11ome 1>rovl'Slon protecting tho men ~ per cent. and thla ls a well known 
I 
who Rro provident cnoush to put In- fnct to the bu11lnc111 community. o·f 
[ [ i.ul'l)nco on their llve11. ln Connda and tcpelbly they are charJtlng G, bat In 
UNFAILING POWER. In ~ngland. a provttJlon allow11 ft cer- "ftftllty cbarpn1 &'ii anct poHlbly 7, 
- taln reduction, In prop0rUon tn the Aa I h11vo nlreadr roferrod to. If they 
ACADIA STATIONARY ENGINES amount. o man carrlt11 on hla lite. na co,me 'f'Ck on,t.bo cqantry and,.., we 
1 % TO 12 H.P. although Ille lntoraoce 111 a benefit tn wm not ct•e 1ou loa.m un•tt 7 or II 
i Ships' Hca,ing Equipmnets, Hoists, Power Mrneeir. tt 111 11110 ll ' benefit t.o tho rcr cent .. we will AD11wer them by 
Po.mna,. Ci•tular Saws and Belting. a111te, In u much 111 be prevents bis ml'lclng them gin 4 per cent. 00 de-
1"'7 -. ramlly from becomlntt ft burden to thf po11U1. Oaring the • war there was • 
Write· for 01111 attradive. prlq!9. , ctate. I think that. we ougbt tn 1'01ld wide a«(tatlnn tbat the rate of 
, ACAD.IA. GAS ENGIVWM:!. LIMITED., realize that In 11uiunc 011 an addltfon l.ater09l 011 llepaalta an &be ba1lb 
. uu:1c, or th.ls eort. 'If• are 1Mns a . proYI• alp:IJIM llfYe:IMlpn laeJ'Maod. , 
_L ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. · cleat man encouragement, and J think 8Ul JOHN CJt.08BtJ!l:-...Mr. Cbal~ 
Largest Manufacturers Marine Engines in Can- " ou1bt to coa11der wen w1tetber -, man. 1 woa111 111u1 to pobat aid &Mt 
ada~ He'd fflce & Fact_ ory, Bridgewater, ~.S. would not be adnaabl• to make ... ·~ • ~· •• .. 1cne U1' ~~~~f#.tftmm=~===tts===fil nlidractloD ror Cb ... -~ ...... --~~ .. :,,-*~~· '!"' lallllMlf aad tbe state Ila ~~· l 
1 IO 
.+++++t+++~++tt+t ... ++++...++·~++·>t+++-e·-C..*-M>·> ~"'•".(·+++++ ... ._ .. ++M+oO>+·>•++-H>+ttt~+·tU1=si=ri ~~tt++++•+••~~·•~•++o+v++•+•~~•i~+++•+++++i++o~+++~&t+t+ .. •+ 
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~-FISHERMEN, ATTENTION .! I 
... 
You want to get the best price possible for 
your f~sh and naturally when huying· your sup-
plies you. want to get the best value for ·your 
money. 
Th~refore, when buying your BREAD 
and BISCUITS insist upon getting HAl~EY'S. 
IMPORTANT 
The dealer who offers you any bread 
or biscuits but HARVEY'S is not tak-
ing tile best care of his own interests 
or of yours. 
": 
I TO PROVE THIS ·Compare our BREAD & BISCUITS j with others ar.d convl~1c~ yours::lf ~r 
I their good quality. 






and CJ-I RTS 
Byrne's ks tore 
Brown's nntf Pear on's Nn~t­
it:nl Alm:tn:ics for l!lZO, 
Sl.00 c:irh. 
R:1pcr's N:rnticnl nbles $:;.7:i 
Cort t:il Nrt\•ig:it1 n & Notes 
011 the use of 1nr1s, . 1. 1:; 
o Newton's Guide or M:istt·rs 
nnd Mates . • • • .•. $:J.10 
Hendy Reckoner and 






. .... aoc. 
Sh~ct Ch:trts of N~11o· found· 
lnrid. and Lnbr or. 










.BOX SH~ OKS 
f br d eii ·ery 
this f,'! l 
41 ii-- ...... 
. ' 
Apply to 
4 aDlllpl.te RUlde tor tM DmD• 
ltut if> au. <;on1trucd ve and l)e.. 
ror:illve .wnrk. tncludlni; 
('.\HrF.~TRf. t'RJ:T\\'ORK. 
JOl'U:Bl". Vt::o:t:Rl~f:. TUii'· 
l\fi, rr.nlHt'.'iu. 1·.u~T1~0. 
)l .\ SU,Rl·,. t-tr. •·Ir. 
There 1.1 n tun1I or •0111! lntor· 
0\11111111 11r 1·1·11r·y klntl In till' work 
"hll'l1 ent11le" It to tho pro,·eil 
1lbllnl'tlon or being Ii complNc 
Vu1lo• :llt-curn M tlH' 1111ilJ<'<:l 1 llJI· 
till II hlc:b I~ lrP;ilJI, Ol'l!r :.oo poi;··· 
\\Ith Ulu11rallon1 nrHI pl:in1. 
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__ " 1' ~:ci;e~;~!te'::':a .:SappOI 
1-'l"t nl>:ht the r1>1tolnr wt?ttkly lllt'tl· nr W1rd Aldew. wbo deYOte all u.eh' 
Ing nr lhf' C'l'l?ic Comml11. Jon WO" hrht tlrne In thr ho.pltal11 pl'OYldlas for tbo 
al th!' City i lnll. lhe ('h:tlnunn :\Ir. men rt'< rt'llth·r employment. llany or .:u:1lln~ rrellhllng. the num huH• ~ho•n t b11t lnate talent ! 
C'ommb: lc>111'r n,wfnl' mn,·r,1 1 lw I ror wbfrh Nt>\\'fo11ndla11de~11 are re· 
i'ollowlui; r1· .. ulullo11 · He~oln'tl-ThoL mnrknble. All who hnvl' a ll tompte.1 tho ' 
·1 111·• opinion or thl'' C'ouncll I\ would wr.rk. and that h1 ruo~r . or lht'lll, h:i.'l'e ' 
It·• In lhl' 11"!!1 lnt(•l .,l'l or public .wrc- dOllP Wl'll: ~Ollll' purtkul;:irl)'. Wood- ! 
ty thut ·11.c fol hl\\ Inf: llret>U l;e onl • I anlnf!', i:mhrohll'rr. WN1vlni;. be;:id I Nlt~·rcd Ota· Wny, l.l'. from \\'ate~ work. and ha~l:N W1)rJ. art• umom; the . 
::1a,•1. n:im<-1> llollowu'' Street \\'II· o1,•1·1lq1:ttlon>< .Ito whlSoch the)' nre &:lvh1i;' I 
, ,. • • t ie r nuent on. me ot the men 1 
11:1111 .. l •. IDl'. lllld l'rt111:c'11 SI ,.,.bf- I r I I 
· HIVe 011n1 thnt the work l'I so l11-
l 1tl11r tr.imc or eNry de11crlpllon will t 11 1 h h f I 
1 1 
Prt·• ni= ftDI t ry ave found them-
11111 "° l1t• rm lier tin~· ~ny Olitti:- limn seh·e~ 1<0 much bNter nrtor It that rhey 
:itx..n1 l11tllcntcd. I I 
. 1 m·e prt'pnrlng to make n lf\·lng 0111 ot l mnm."81oner .wre ~ov<>tl 111111 the ll arter ther gl't om ot boi1pltul. 
r~11 •. rlctlo1~11 11wtlc by tl1e Inspector j The Pre~IJ.Ytt-rrun Hall hnll been se-
Ullm'rhl ror ~he rl'i;ulntlons of u;:i.- curNI ror the thlra w1·ck In Xo\'Pmbcr 
Ii<· be. 1H1blhd1cd nnd mode n ~l11nlcl- 'when an ex.hlbltlou or rh1•lr work wlll 
11ut U1·c·l.'lw I 
1 
· • . h<' mndc "'heh the public will hnvl' nn 
loth rc~olu1 lo~11 w.irc tlcJel'rcd to 
1
011ii0rtnnlly ot !ll'ChlK. with their own 
nt .xt 1u1:.-Unr. tho Sollcltor In the oy11.c. the i;ood work which hM 4een I 
m,.mthuc to b:4; c:onaulte<I wlt:1. (:i1·1·0111111t~hed hr ml'ani; or the Wart! ' 
A l'On1111u111c,;i~ lon WM ffftd from the ~ldl'r. -
t_'o!Qnlal St>e1 i•luty In rcf~r.-nce lol Th \" .• Al·' 1 _,., ' 1 ·, o " nru uC!< V.'Cr o n!lt .,.cU!I I\' 
l..1111011 due _by the C'ouncll, Mullni;: the :'.\II"" )'!\'<'l)'ll S:nlth. 'lll'hO In her tur~ 
matter h.u nm )"Ct been con1l·'cr~11 
u " w;:i~ ln~trut led under the C'anadlan t 
b) tbt• {.;u\'ernment I 
• J"h II lte-E»tabllllhm•nt. T hl11 ,.·ork "'~" 
l<c11u~~t o[ Bonrd o! Trade to have a1•t·ompll11hed with s;-re111 11111•ciettll 01111 
t·urrt~pondt'nt e publlMbed resardi1ui ' about a fortnlcht 111to 1hc re111r11t'd to 
w:1t1:r ·l'UPPb" to Lunatic ..Uylum and canad:a and :Ullll P:iulloo U11lrd haM 
&watorlum w11 acC'eded to. · lbffn appolnte:I Super'l'l1or In her 
Bllbop Sona A Co. Ltd.. ~ 1teei. The 11b: Ward .Aldei. who 1!0 1 
of ntraD• to u..tr 'fater.::~~ ~f 1J(n'k 10 ellc:lentl)• are:-Ml1111ei. 
~fWlllililtnd Barker. Ann:i Ledlntthum. 
Roper, Snale Taylor. Harriet 
Ud lllll'Y Do>:le. 
·~-~~~o-~~~ 
G. F. S. 
. .. 
sue~ 1JD ~ ·.J';~"-"1 
conbibute to yotir : " 
effect · upon your rrioo'd. YourH.3J[IQQY. 
important fador in business. 
adions and decisions. 
Sold at rriosl .s!oru catering to men'i lllf:Jt.;cfliJe 
..... _ • 4 ... 
DEALERS IN sr. JOHN'S 
Ilishop Sons • Company Ltd. T. McMurdo & Company Ltd. Ayre & Sons Limited _J 
l\lartin Uoy, Stores Hard- G. Knowling's Limited. T. J. Dulcy & Compa~­
warc Com any Ltd. 
largest c:ltle'I. The pro· 11rc.mlntntl ~· dl!pln»ed thert>lo, 
r 11rlo1orof the ~uslne11s b11s n 11runll 1tees 11 not l.ce: " lk> yoa wont 




' HAND MADE TONUUE BOOTS . I MEN'S H 0INCH HIGH LACED BO~ 
SIDE-SEAM TONG E BOOTS MEN'S 12 INCH HIGH LACBD BOOTS 
WELUNGTON BO ts BOYS' 8 INCH HIGH LAOEDBObTS ~ 
HIGH % BOO LOW % BOYS' YOUTHS' 8 INQJI mGH LACBD!BOO 
Men'11, Bo~s' and Yeuths' 7 inch, Hand Pened, Waterproof Tongue, Laced BOcd. Do &le wear in 
each pair. Ali sOlid ltathcr, no paper. · 
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATl'ENTION • 
• ··SMALLWO 
• ~~·~~~w~~I 





THE EVENING ADVOCATB ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDL~ OCT. 8, 
~"f"'he E~en1.· n ~ Advocate long before the Regulations came in force, but we known~~ ) ======""""""~-~-~-. ..... -!!!mm=====m==m11-~ that by a firm policy of withholding shipments for a sho~t 
The Evening A~vocat.e. I The Weekly Advocate. while, this old fish has been disposed of and the markets aljC 
m:=lla!!::==z:::===+·=====-~~---------=·= now gettin~ new fish, and at prices which the .To~ies told t. 
Our ~lotto: --SUUM CUlQUB" would never be obtained. The Opposition papers a lnued by the Unio Publishing 
Company, Limited Propriet.ora, conducting a most peculiar campaign. One paper one d 
from their olftco Duckwcrth I will damn the regulations because it says it will be impo • 
. Street, three do0 Wes: oi tho I sible to sell fish .at th~ Regulation price; the same pap r 
Saving• Bant.. w~ll on the next day say that if we would allow shipmen 
I ot ft.sn to America without any guarantee that the ft ALEX W. MEWS • : IWltor wot.lid not undersell our fish in the Mediterranean, the pr 
R. HIBBS .. BT Manager ("'To EnrJ,llan m. ~) of fish would be higher. 1 
-------+-- ----'------___;----. =--.- - · If New York prices are so good flrms should not he·-
Letters and other ma ter for publication should be addrtssed to Editor. tate to give ~uch a guarantee unless they intend to to e 
All. business .comm nications 1bould be addressed to the . U:ilon · 
P bl. h" c L" · d money on the fish. u IS lDI om any, 1m1te . · 
RUBSCRIP110N RATES: l It would not be necessarY to answer the silly·argumen 
ly. mcil Th~ Eve Advocate to any µart 0, Newfoundland wnd ~f the Tory ·Press, but for the fact that. political advanta. e 
Canada, $2.SO p r year, to the United Statu of llmerica, .ss.oo is sought by these papers to gull the ignorant and preJ -
. per year. . , · diced reader. · • 
l'be Weekly Advoa )o any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 Those who a.re interested in the exporting of fish a e 
cents per year; t the United States of America, $1.50 per year. .working under the Regulations, and are willing to cooper.a e 
sr. JOHN'S. NEW ·ouNDL-AND, FRIDAY, o<;TOBER -Sth,~ for the sake of the country, and it is a blot on our fair la d 
to have such petty quibbling about matters whic;h mean t e 
That " very life-blood of Newfoundland. 
The "Tclcgr. " is meandering around the "tragedy of 
the. West Coast'' till, bu t there is more "farce" . than 
"'tragedy'' in it, a d the public are sick and tired of . the 
poin.tle s title. 1ose who know anything about the West 
Coast tell us that the P.ictures drawn of "misery.and desota- ,; -A Gaze 
t ion' ' in these pa are absolutely false. It is ·a libel on the inorease in fli~ 
Wd t Coast to sa or insinuate that its people are starving or j medium fish for 
sti ffcring a great c!eal. It is a libel to say that any New- quintal. Under tti_, 
foundlandcr wou d content himself wi th sitting down I medium and small was 
instead of gcttin work to earn enough to feed his family. !large and medium is incre 
The picture f misery is overdrawn to such an extent 
1 
This does not look as if there w trou 
that it is ridiculo s. Most people, and especially those on over in Portugal, and it shows how mW:li bunltu. Is tilk 
the West Coast, irerely laugh at the Telegram's ravings, and I of in the News, Hera~d. an4 Telegram, about inforfng ou 
put it down to a ha ~c of the game of politics that suits the markets by the Fish Regulations. There is but one New 
Tories to play at his time. If Trade i$ dull on the \'(/est foundland; and these markets, accustomed to get Nftd 
Coast, there are many other circumstances to account for fish, want no other, and are willing to pay for it. 
it than the Fishe y Regulations. It is only necessary to look They are being misled by the Tory papers in the· Ide 
ab.road. to see infnvery country the same conditions that we th.at the Regul<\tions will be· aban~oned a~d they will ge 
arc witncssin .~. rade is slow. Ban ks are holding tighter cheap fish. This is not going to happen and the quicke~ 
'to ttreir money, t d people are only buying what tlley have these markets make up their. minds to this, .tJt~.Jett~r il 
to. Condirions ~n Canada, the United States and Europe will be all round. 1f the Regulations were dropped to 
show'th.is to be q~e case, and Newfoundland, to some extent, ~orrow we would have the biggest collapse in our histori 




. dhesigned ~nga"m11o0nteh , athnd anothter crash1dwhhich would car1rythits suffher~ ••••• '!_'!_.•_-----illllmilllilllm_lilll_llilllml-• o co~e '~' 1 t ese con 1t1ons .. an tave not t e s 1g test to 111 .. v r .. c c~un ry wou. s ow our peop e at t ey ~ 
do with f rade d;ullncss except that they arc going to help are to-day living m a Paradise compared t9 the c~ndition ~ /":' 
Trade to brigh ten up. . . 1 which would then obtain without any Regulations. ~ r : 
If fish were ix dollars a quintal, we all can realize how D 
hard it would b1• fo r the fishermen to live. fr would 'mean BELVIDERE , o·Reit~n. Mrs. ~lnro, :11rs. t>ori:noc11. B 
d . . . f r· . ·11· d 11 ORPHANAGE Mll!B Kelly, Thos. Malone. lllll!J :Su~e. m 
a r~ uct1on in e rnmg power 0 1ve or SIX mt ion 0 ars, COLLECTION :lfr!I. ~- RO\\'l!l'll. Mrt1. Dave)', MrB. John m 
and Newfo und) nd cannot aiford thnt.' After these fisher- __ :11ahon. John Da» . .,Patrick. nognn. Jo_:t. D 
men have devoted their Summer to fishing, a-fter they had :Same omltted- :llr. W, Dunphy, ,Larney, ~~tiss B. Furloni;. P. Ca:ihln. 1• a 
k
. d i ~G 00 !Cashin, \\ . Lawlor. llr!!. T. Rose. Mr . 
• 11\0 "Little Flower" wor e almost night and day to follow out the regulations •. ~20• oo- . o·nellly, John Prowse. Arthur :Sell . fl 
regarding cure and had made fish that takes the ere as ,10·00-~1 a. eau ba · ,~lhts Clotney, Mr:1. c. Meehan. Mis 
bei th bes 
• . I h . r. • D, Hiscock. E. Ka.vanai:h. r~ Burlce. M 
ng e ta c et at was ever shipped from Newfound- $5.00--Meure. Wm. o·o. Kelly .. w. J. Ashley. c. Buckley, Mrs. 
;6 ·r._. ... 'tJ .455.09-Pollcb Con Pariah, pez land, M. Whalen. i\lra. J as. Whela ~ 
AJIQ ft is tr faet mat tlio~gh the \"'f ry Rn. J. Pippy. . lMrs. Wm. Comerrord, llr1. Flllpatrlc m fd ...,_..,.. J. J . Co1tello (Coneep· 
1
John Tremblett. Mrs. Olclu!. Tho 
~ tlOD). ll ... ra. Percle Jobn~n. S. O. 
1
Dunphy, John llyrne, JM. Abbott. Joh 
Yi :s&eJJ. Hd. Const. Sparrow. F. Rice 1S1mrkes. A Friend. A Friend, M11. -~). •Murphy. ratrlck Collltu!, Mr11. p, Rea 
.l.R-M .. n. J. Rolla, Ser«t 1don'. M. Cullen. Mni. J. Sngc, Masle 
l'f~ld, a Friend. D. Coad,Y. ~In. 1F. O'Keefe. l\fn1. John Chafe. Rlchar Of -3. C. ft1aa, Ju. Dodd, T. Sbortall .. Mia I ColCord. Mrs. J as. Bolund. !\llss Dnrte 
aii_. the IL Bader, P. Dntne. Jaa. Talfe, :111118 Mr11. Col~n1, Miss Doutney. MrR. Cu 
~· J11 Wi h d I.Awls. Ed. Penny, J. Bral:e. Joh:,i nlngham, Miils Curran, Mrs. Flemln 
'CO ~ e a Stamp. !olr. Lacey, Jaa. Bucklngbl\m !I.I. Joyce. P. Myron. Mrs. Jumes' Fole flSli Wfifch W8S )yfng Up in a Friend, llr4. Dunne, lfl. Savin, M IA Friend, P. Kenny, 1-~. Power. Tho . 
Which had been dumped in the markets :Murrin. M. Handrlgan. Ju. K..,ana~h !Joy, Mu ter Redll'.)ond Kolly. l\I. Kellh 




Reqliriflk all the-sp1r.c in our premi~. Duckworth 
Street, for manufacturing purpuses, we are compelled to 
close our ret~il store. 
We wish; to thank our many retail customers or the 
past two years for their pa~onage. 
Our time anl energy will henceforth . be devoted 
entirely to wholesale, and wt: ask for our host or whole· 
sale customers throughout the city the combined and 
increasing p~tronnge or the buying public. i 
. Johnson's goods wilt continue to be, as m the past, 
the standard of quality. 
Sl.0()-:llra. Horan, Mrl!. Mollo)\ l\lr •ln.'lp. Tobin. A Friend. Mrs. Durnbn . 
Nolan ()It. Pearl), Mr11. C'onpon jWlllh1m Greene. Mlchae.I i'.llnnnlug, M 
Tboa. Glugow. R. Murphy, Ju. Far· Cotter. C. Whitten, Patrick Somme , 
roll. P. urpby, ~1111~ Flt~geruld. Ju Mr11. J. T. Duuph)', Miss M. Dunph . O'Brien, Mrt1. 't. McOralb. Jflhn Dutt 11.111111 Donnelly. R. l\loakltt. Pt-ter Ken . 
'.\I J H J 1F.dward Trlcco. C. Barron. Capt. Ca 
· rs. · arvey. P. !\lurphy, 41• King roll. Mrs. Power, J. Woodford. T. Mu 
Miss Hennuaey, Mrs. John SheehRn. ' phr, J. Clnnccy, :\Ira. w. Bennett, Ml 
ll~r11. U. J. Shea, J. JJrennan, P. Bulger, Walshe, Mn. o·~elll , Mias Broph , 
": Mahoney. Mr. McCalferty. Mrs. !· 'Mr. Shen. 'Thos. Bird, M. Codner, 1\1 • 
OToole, l\Jfu Hurley, John ~bortall, Codner, Wm. Feehan, Michael l<e.n . 
Mr. Mollo)·. John !'Olan, Palk. Kav· h .. HICkey. J . Flynn, 1~ Stack, e. Wa 
nnagh, Mrs. Bro~n. Mn . Power, Joa lace. Wm. Kelly, M. Turner, o. Cra 
A11htey."F. Voui:ban. J. Whelan, Johr ty, D. Dempsy, Ed. Rowsell, P. Mu 
Ellis • .John . Hemley, Miu ;\fcF'a.rlnne. rny, l\1111! c. Carroll, Mns. o·ftegn . 
M. :Malo!le, Gedlrrey Kelly, l\lr11. Go.a'i Mrs. Cullen, Mre. J . J. St. John. M~. 
Ju . Beck. Abrnham Joseph, P. ~aeh1 l\lcOrath. W. DeRush, R. Clarke, ;1. 
i\lr. Penny. Jpa. Ryan. G. Kennedr Rice, w. Molloy, P. Power, J. !\1c0ulr,, ,B 
Oeo. Noah, Mr. Murphy, M'r. Ellis . T. Barrett. Mr. Tobtn, J. Ronft)'nl. m 
l\llu Kelly, J. Ellis, M. Flynn. Mier Sergt, Byrne, Jamu Brown. Mrs. Pl • 
I O'Drlecoll, llfr. Thqmpldnaon, M co, Mr1. Sclater: P. J. Cooney. Mic Ryan, Mrs. Sweeney, "Lady Friend.'" nel .O'Reilly. Mr1. Wickham, i1111 • Wm. Murphy. Jae . . Bambrick, l'tlr. Drown. Mrs. R. Aepell. J. F. Coone . ,B 
C'ullen. John Doyle. Peter Neal, H J. Court\lnay. 8. Rooney, J. McOrot , m 
J<ob1ln110n, !I.Ira. Poter Casey, J11bn J . Curlin, Ed. '\fllaon, Mn. Wala . a 
Conatantlno. Mrs. Pender. Ed. l\lul· Peter Morrt11ey. Wm. Duggu, W . 
llns. Jae. Ryan, M. Bennett, M. Flynn Moore. John J. Murphy. Mr. Traino .• 
Mt: Keels, Mrs. Ou11tarsln, Mri. Field Mi.1 Trainor, Mrs., R. Callahan, Jo.I • 
l;:d. Cowper, J. J. Murphy. Ml'll. R Hartery. M. E. Martin, Mrs. W. Dude . 
Sophia, John Coughlan. Tho•. O"Brlen Mr1 . . J . Sage, A Friend, Ml1111 Coo~. B 
Mrs. G. Fowler. l'tlni. l\lallOn, Mra Mr1. Horan. "Wldo11"1 Mke.'' Mril -
Everett. Mrs. John Cousblan: Job" Croke, Mr. Lyncb, V. Oo11e, Mlcbatl_t I 
Fltqeni1d, )1111. Sulllnn. S. Codner Miller, Maater, MtuJ>by, MAiter M~· 
Ju. P. ~taboney, (North ~Hr). Mr,e. PllT. ti/. Tboml>llfJn; M.. llmtl , 
M'tM1er, Miu M. Merner, MIH J . 114i· ~ P~d11; Mb. J, Wal°'y, Kia Ma 
ner, Mra. Stepbenaon. W. O'Leary. Vn. on'e, Mlobatl Hall. A l"rtend. J. Ru 
l~ber, ,A FtJtnd. M. Slalter1 •. lllH 11 • .!'a,- Illa 't~1'. lftta Ba~, II QillclwJ', ......... O'Recu, lllM K.; IW!7. 'il .... tlK.t .... ~ C4r.tv. 
~IEN'S SUITS · 
We are now offering savings of unexpected proportions 
SUlTS FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN, AND MEN WHO STA 
YOUNG. ·Exceptionally fine 'iunlity in solid Colors, &q , 
Worsteds :.ind refined striped effects. 
Rarely arc such bargains off~rcd like these, which arc beyond 
all comparison in BOTH, QUALI'fY AND PRICE. 
Suits originally . . . . $20;00. Sale Price 
H " 23.50. H " 
" " 33.00. " " 
" " 37.00. . " " 
" 
. " 45.00. " " 
" " 58.00. " " 
" . " 70.00. ~' .. 
Wl1ich is t~ than cost at wholesale. 











2 and 3-piece Suits of excellent fabrics, 8$ finely made ·as 
any suit Dad owned. 
Originally sold, $12.00; $16.00; $i2.oo to $30.00. We offer 
now, $9.95; $12.88; $16.00 and $18.50. / 
A MAN MAY PAY l\IORE, BUT HE CANNOT FIND CWTHES 
OF A BETTER VALUE. 
SAXON ll: CO., 
252 WATER STREErl•, 
St. John's 
OCC,l,tUH .!rl.l!IWka "" 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
".DAN D t~I NE" Arctic ; Ref ions r 
' MoSt Hosoita~le !I POI A TO~ ! . POTATOES ·! Save 
~t ~x11hn:ci:: Declntt!._ I"~ In .\bundunce •+ 
Jn l'ollir'Rfgfons. ~: 
'T'hose who l~lk glbly of the frozen 
nnd tnhospllatJle :-lorll1 will be aur -
111rll!ed to leurn th11t will.Jin ~he Arctic 
I ci rcle lhere ls 11 vast nrea or lnnd ti t for slnck rnjalng purposes. A Royul 
Commission hue receDLlY been s itting 
3l Otlowu tnveatlsallng the amount 
of vegetation In the :-lorlhern terrttor-
' !es All those witnesses who hove been 










1 I Alber1n who could compare tho + 
• ( gra1lng of Lbe Arcllc cir cle with such ? 
. . 
"" • _, • . lnnd ns one finds near Lcthbrtdge or ! 
Ex S. S· "Canadian Miner" 
1,000 Sacks Choice P . E. Island Pobtoes. 
Also Small Quantity Turnips, and 
1,000 Sacks 'J>. E. bland Heavy Blnck Oats. 
IN STOCK 
A Large Qunnity P. E. Island and Western 
Canada Hay. 
E. J. HORWOGQ 
.\ledtctne lint, were quelft loned which I + 
lmm<'lllatdy of er ti .. Dnndertnc .. hnd the moat ' 'egetnllon to the squore t 
mn .. ~a1t1•. your hal tnk.?;-1 on ne'~' lit(. I mile. WIU1011L .exception they s tat.ed .,. -relll3,mon,rrl.Aw,t1 
l11qrc all'J wontlr "" ht>a111y. :11ipoor- that the :-lortlforn lunds bod more. Ill ' ~~~~l::::~t1::~C::&:;l~ 
l1J1; t"' Ire n" h1:n\' · and pll<nttl\il, be· would nol of courso be true to soy ~.>. 
t.l\l"C !·at h !•:.Ir l'•'tn.• to fluff. nnd thot there woe 11 more luxuriant ve a- ""!"'~~~-----~-------~"!!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!!i! 
tl1ldh u. Oun t kt nrnr h.ulr ~ta" llfo- tntlo tho I r d l h g I'-. - • - - - .. 
1 
• • • n n 11 01111 n l e more peo- , 
'" '" <·olorll',q"· 11Ja n or 11rr:i1u~I). \ ou. i>lcd ports of Conudo : the ~onh 18 nnd the consequent lou of prodaetloD • 
too, want lot.- ut I 1~. 11tn mi;. bl'nlltl-I only 0 grnzlng:" counlry nod mui1t be · whll ! tht.1 111 beluic done operatea l'> 
ful hair. compu red with 
1
lhe cattle count~tes 111- her extreme dlMdY&Dtqe. 
A :1~. • l'lll bnllll! or 1lellghl!lll •·0:1n- ready 1.1cttled. • · ! \PPl!• I •·or e.dlldh .. 
ii• l'lm: freA1t>ns ·our 11cal11; check11 T l.,. 1 t d lld I In view of tbJa lit-·.._ Iv ex at.ence o grllJIS nn w · 
Jumlrurr und fUllh i:: hnlr. 1'hl11 11tl"l1- 11 1 r 1 ht h 1 Ador la autllorft"" for.~ .. ,. . owcra s n pro us OD w c caD on y >1 
. uluth1i; wau1v.1u 11; i; l\ t;i to thin. be cou!lldered 08 dense when Ute latl- l lhat "the conference dull. r111llni; hair ll t vcrni;h1C11l brli;ht- 1 tl C ' 
IW><-t u111I nvuuua l • thkknCS3. - - ,\II  ~u de 0 ()f!U~h pince& Ill Ellesmere la- , 
clrnr.~l!iti-: un un .. nthur111 loll.nnd l.s borne In '11~:::&:S:::~l=~r:Jl:tllll 
.__:_ Jl\lnd, Is mutnly duo to the acorclty l' Iii 
(' :trlRb:ul, thQ f: 101111 hunltll resort of .s lnetcrs ru those countries 
h built on ti ,•rui1t. · undt>rne:uh j \ tlholmeur. Stefa~.ion, who ts alllY· 
\\ hlt:h l1> ll >!1tbter . ncaJI lo kc of boll· tni: nt the Pince \Igo Hotel. pointed · 
lug \\t11l•r. T he 1 ot 1.1ohihur llPrlngs out to the Sta r tbnt glnclcra nrlse from 
h:t,•e 10 be ccn!!t' c1>..ih wntcbcd nod tv.o cau11es: nltl tude and precipitation.II 
lbl' 11rt'l';Urll k•' f1t ow;1 lt•st the. town In Greenland where the oltttudc t i.. 
bu dest ro\'eil. • cc.n111dernble1 and the Gulf Stream ha.s 1 
· enough eceet ~o cuuse an abunuant~ 
precipitation. vrncttcnllr the whole 
A Puuna of a I• ~t t•ountry !!'xcept the ex treme north lei e In covered With nn lce·clp. All. yon pr~ I! t ced westwards from Or~nland , lhe 
is cont:iincd i a' box uf Hav-
11dc11's Golde Fea ther Choe-
olo lt!S -half a pounJ in.a box 
of Havir.den' Velvet Brown 
Assurm tnct. 6 re, delicious, 
dist inctive in flavor. 
tl:1clcrs bcc~me less freQuuut und 
11mlll ler Ill 011a. Uli lmnte ly n r<>glon " 
I~ r,•:it:hed wl\ich &mltc·11e:i ucros11 al· 
ruon all the Is lands or the :-lorthern 
Archlpelogo. \where glaciers ure ns 
remote ns the)' nre on the m:itnlnnd 
IC the l.)orul~ton, except In tho moun-
lnlns. 
,\t r. Steflln~son explodes tbu popul:ir 
tallncy tJ1nt lhli ts nn lni1011plluble 
count ry. For onu nnd one ba it ycur11 
his upedltlon lived nwuy from Its 
hase11. 11ub11tatlng upon \\lbut tho coun-
try would provide, and no hurd1btp 
wrui surcered. • 
Xol n meAI \.as missed, not a dog 
I011t. The moat alngulor tllu1tratlon or 
1hc view he ld by :'!tr. $1ernnsson that 
& C~. Ltd. .:=;/~thc,'1: se~;;~f.!;ru;:p~~,~~:n111!; • 
Chemists si~ce l R2.'t. ~torker Sloker110~. ?tlr. Slefo1111aon 
SL J hn' hhnaflf had contructed lyphold and 0 S. \\..S unable to lead the expedllfon. Mr. 
----·-~.,._ __ _..;1...' -- I Storkeraon. acord_ln11>·. with • email 
Dellca.•les .mad from the ftuh of party, embarktd UPOD a cake or lee. or 
,. balff are now beln1 put on tne I coll.llderablo 1lu, on tlle nortb coaat 
market bJ' Sewl unclland wbalera: or Aluka. aac1 commenced to clrlft 
dtelk a. . meat ex- to•anl• tlle nortb. TbQ' were P.111 
It la ...,, m~ dlll'IQ wblda time tlle 
OD~ tnMJltle WU lllD ... 





ID OW Polar Oceu. 
Over-Inflation 
Biggest Proble~ 
·1 or Europe N~w 
ExputM 'dtt'lare llenace of l'apt'r 





ture your experience 'l 
• Wiii flo •·a r Toward~ Sftlllng 'froabl-
t tJ- fl?anet!ll, Congress Told. 
"1- :Wnat ia' more distressi06 
than beinz un!bte to aleep 'l 
Slceplessn~ is one of the 
first and most I certain aymp. 
toms of exha~ted nerves. 
This LI lbe -.n.mtnc that yoa nHd 
tha a.alst&onc:e of Dr. C'ba.ae'• Nene 
Food to resto.-. vteor lo lb• 11-,,.,.. 
c:e.U. and lherebyjavold tbe dnelOP-
ment ot aerloua nenoua trouble. 
' 
. 
BRUSSELS. Sept. :?0-Tho greatest 
factor contributed to lho genernl de-
moralluttor~ or European flnancc1, ta 
the lre.mendous tntlatlon of currency 
which. wltb re,v excer>llons . baa bee.n 
gcnernl throug)1oul the continent. 
F..eonlmtc exper l8 la se11lon he rci 
declare thnt Europe can never expec t 
la1oUng reller. even wllll a complete 
return of production or pre n111gnltude 
until the menace o t too ruuch paper 
money Is r emoved. 
I It ts conceded, however, lba t tn-croued production will St> {Or to- 1 
1 words aettllng lbe troubled finances 
of l,beae counlrlea. I 
Prn.cllcally e\•ery r eport turned tn. 
by repruentnttvea of former llell!ger-l 
GO C.Dl11 • boz_ • for $:.7'. all dalcn, .. l'nl and neutral countries con!en to 
CdlDa.uoa, Batu • pe.. Ltd., 'l'oro1-. the "crime" of lnflatJon. Jl la also 
• p1tent that lbe Ceolral Empires, H -' 
By lmpro-nns tbe qualltJ' of tJ:le 
bla.>d and balldJns up the ne"ou 
.,.Um th1a food cure brtnp neW' 
en•r&Y &.od 11tn111ctb to the wbole 
body. 
' 
Dr Chase·s ,0 
Nrrve food · ,: ~' 
l peclally during tht war, nn the mon·j 
ey-pr.lntlng pres1c11 at rull •Peed, pre-
1 aenUDf what ta In t.be eyes or upert.J 
~·A troly horrible example of tamperln1 ,· 
with monetary laws and prlnctplea. 
n--•.1 S D ·,... I ft IB' painted out, bowenr, that In 
• The Home 
of the 
Stylish Bat 
~EN'S VVEAR . J 
CARPET SLIPPER~, size I 0 only . . . . . . . . . . :l2c. 
UORSE HIDE MlTI's .. ... .. . . ... . ...... . . .. . . . : .50c. 
COTrON TWEED PANTS . .... .. .... . .. . ! ... ... $2.50 
HEAVY RIBBED WOOi. PANTS, si7.e 34 only . . ..... . .. ~2.05 
. HEAVY RIUBED \VOOL SHIRTS, sizes 42 and 44 only . . . . $2.15 
SWEATER COATS, V Neck, .. .. . . • ...... . ....... ... :·2.50 
JOB MACKINAW COATS .. . ... . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . $16.00 
PLAIN KNIT HOSE, Dark and Light Grey . . . .. .... .r18c. 
~EN'S HATS 
MEN'S SOFI' FELT HATS; imitation velour, two shades of Brown, 
lined with colored silk ~ only . .... · · ~ · . . .. ·1· .... . 1 • • $4.00 
• J 
STAI\AP GOODS ! 
. I LINEN CENTRE PIECES1 artistic designs of Blue Birds, ButtC:·-
fly and others ; shape, square and round, 28" .. ... .. ... 43c. 
CRASH HANDY BAGS. Butterfly, Rose and.othe~ designs .. :23c. 
ASBESTOS DINNER MATI'S, assorted patterns (round) .... 9!k. · 
BABY PILLOW CASES, in muslin, hemstitched, , and buttoned 
hole, beautifully designed . .... . ... . . . .... .. . . . .. 98c. 
CRASH PICTURE FRAMES, with dainty assorted designs . .. 17c. 
LADIES' ~EAR 
COLLARS. trcpe-de-Chcne, Emhroidertd, Colored MuJlin in plain hem it 
nnd filnc)' embroidered, whi1c lnwn I rimmed with Ince •• ••• ••••• 
'rRIMl\lli'iG.i...Round·nnd Bugle sh:ipc Bc:ids in nil sh11dfs •• : .•••••••• 
FUR. Rrown .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • •. • •• , • • • 
FANCY RUfFLING, in White, Cardinnl :ind White, ! .a:.:e and Cha P.a 
Snxe a.nd C:i rdinnl. While :ind Crcnm, Snxc nnd •~ulf .•.••• • • 
Ml.' ES' LEATHER SLIPPERS, extrn \':iluc. in size J nl)· .. . •• ••• •• 
llANDKERCHIEt~:- , 
Lndics' /plnin h.cms1itched, with fnncy stitching and border, cmbr.id 
corners . ... . . . .. . . ...... • ~ ...... .. . . . . ..•.••••• 
' Child'~~Fnncy, mottoes "House Jnr.f Built," etc. • ...•••••••••• 
l "NDERSK S of ~erv~ nnd Toffut:i 11: Ccriesc, Pin~i · Sky, \l'hirc, Saxe. 
Ornn e, Black. Regular $7.50. ·Now . , .... ~ •....•..• • ••• $6.'75 
RAIN COAlfS :- ~ 
Ladies ' Black Glued, Cape Ann S!lnpe . . . .. . Y'. • • • • • ••••••• 'T.k. 
.Misses' Mercerized Poplin, Navy and Fawn, assorted sh:ipes . .•• ••• Bk. l . 
LACE NOVEL Tl~-S 
CUllTAINS :- Most fascinating designs, extr.:iJaJuc, fine net, faced 
edge, hemstitched border, embroidered corners, 21/i yards 
long . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . ..... 3.30 
LACE B~DSPREAD SETS :- This is a very artistic I.me and would 
·give• the bedroom an excellent app~arancc. Bcd~prcads 
67 x18S, 2 shams 27 x 27 . . . .. .......... . ...... ~t.96 
LACE BlJREAU SCARFS, notched edge, 46 x 17 .... . ... .. 7:C<". 
LACE TRAY CLOTH, 29 x 29 .... ..... . ·:i· . ... . .. ... . iJc. 
Job Goods, That.is aU ·marked to Cle'jtr Orit: 
Child's Wool Caps, extra value .. . .. . .. .. .... .. ...... . ...... . ! . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c. · 
Ladies' and Misses' Velvet and Felt Hats, sailor and other shapes, in Fawn, Navy, Saxe and Black . . . . $2.47 ' 
Ladies' Velvet Hats, assorted shapes . . . . .. . .... . .. ... ... . . . ... ,·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.23 
Misses' Felt· Hats, in Cardinal, Navy and Brown . . .... .. ... ..... .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73c. 
Plush Bonnets in Black trimmed with Green and White Silk .. . . ..... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l!k. 
White Poplin Bonnets trimmed with Silk Braid and Colored Bow .. . .... \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lk. 
Ladies' job Coats ; only a few of.this job line left, all off style, good material, the only way 10 get :t cheap coat for boy 
or girl . .. .. . .. ... . .. . .... .... .. . ... . . .................. . ....... . ............... $il.S.!) 
L:tdies' Job Coats, off style. You can make an excellent misses coat from this Jin~ . . . .. .... . ... . .. 11 • .• •• $5.90 
Ladies' Khaki Overalls, with full miliitary style . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . U ... $2.95 
. \ . .. 
MISSES'f<i.nd CHILDREN'S COATS 1 
I I 
This is a.n excellent ch~nce to .obtain ~ barJ!ain for ~ the winter I 
coat, in Brown, Velvet trimmed and Navy; a sacrificing pfice: I 
•' 1 · $'!> .. 9.~ . ~ 
~oAr--nINrGS---A LAl,{i,GE Asso~·f M'.&Ni of Blanket ~ r •~- Cloth an~otber Coatings. ~AJU • o,, .e, the cue or France lhe cbar1e doea ' 
w~~ John.:1,.. I•-' ~ trM. .1~• ua4! 1aard•a or .: .. ~~~DIXMDDM•c1txaarl4•~-=tlJ~1:JCN:l*Da~~=tt:1a;1XM11•I : " ,. Dllilthatlnr Apnt. N-COUtructlDI ber dnuted resfOD•, , 
::l-;~~~~~~ ' 
~ MOTOR BOAT 
f{ Spirit COMP ASSES 
.. n. 
n If to11 contemplate buying a Motor Boat Spirit Compass1 get it from tl!c firm who under-
stand the working and the making of these in-
s: rt ?men ts. 
If you ge~ your Spirit Comp:iss from us you 
c:tn be assured of gettin!7 a reliable article.- Wc 
test every. one before it leaves the store. 
... ••#t • •• , 
ROPER & THOMPSON,, 




• • •O I 
...  ,_ ...... ST. JOHN.' 
i 
Lubricating ,. i 
r====== 0
. I ===========~! · ;IL 11 
Use . , I 1! ,.,;w~!~.·:~~;:1 !: h:~: I 
Evap. . MltK I' r<lnili~~ al . I : , 
'; 
1H1 ·$1.00 a Gallon I ~ 
to· make 11 '1 · ! 
· :Come. 1\lr. Motor Pffon 
·crea· ffi- . ... nnd ~1r· Aulo l\tnn, save 
your 50t·. on :i gallon. 
-. -,en'~ 
Boot Bargain 




MEN'S VEAL C'.\J F ULliCtfER BOOT$-Hnlf llCllo\'.s 
Tc..np,nc, hro:i.t toes, pt>r or:i:cu toe c·:ip·.i, two lull sl\le<; to h.:e!. 
:.ol id k .llhcr inner soles. stnndurd fos tcncd and !:Cwn, m!lking 
!,t•ici; nnd soliJ l::athcr innrr sol1:s; ~ood stron whi~ twill . 
l inin~. kid rn ings \l,•i:h inner ahd 01'uer back tr11pci.1 Sm:trl I 
thcnt doubly strofte : ;n · Jc:il work b601. · 1· ' ' 
Rcgutar value $7.50!1 
~tyh: and n gCJod fitN~- Tho kuther is sort and. eJlow, 11nd is 
good valu.-,to-dn ~· for $ 1,0.00. 
. . 
S It~ l')ri·c<'9 . l 
$5.00~~1 .. $6 .•. ~ . 
An 11izts in ' stock'. i-;~t'fl f-, r.i1, ~. S• I, 9 and 10 only. 
· .
. . I\t~'s __ ;ta~ ._ .Milwa~~e Gr~in Ar~y ~s, 
half Bellows TontL c, ~road Toes, P~rfornted Toe Caps. Leather Back Str:ips Solid Lca1het~ tln~drs·o1es, · 
2 ft1ll Soles. to heel, 'a good solid boot for Mechnni~. Policemen, J >ostmcn, Cabmen or any persorl whose 
duties arc performed mo.stly on lhc Strcct,·modcr.tl1CIY priced. / / \ • 
I • I ~ 
Sale Price, $9.~0 pair. Black, Sale Price, $9.~ aLpair. 
nucK:{g:i~.R.EET . ( .S~oe Stroes l_~."·.K~ 
MuH order~ rccoivt~ p_r<•ii•tlt 
I 
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Wl'ls lf<'!lt'nt lnusJon (II Amnlc:an 
.\dn1e11lr11 In Ca111p1141l- "Pus111· 
foot., 'f bere--Wo11tea'11 \ 'ol.e Rig 
1 t•11ctor-,\ nllll are Well Ol-saaJaed, 
-- . 
1-Jl>l i'\RUJlOH. Sept . 28. -(Stnr 
Cubic. Copyrli;ht.)-Amerlca 18 des-
tined 10 bear more tha n her share of 
the p rohibition llght In Scotland. Wbc· 
thcr Scotlnnd gou dry. wet or merely 
11101~ 1 . AmcrlCJIJts on ell be~ s ide will 
l:c;ir much or the n:s1.10118'blllly. On 
lhc d ry s ide 111 "l'ussytool" J obnsqn, 
who l1us Jus t arlvcd ht Ensland. and 
Is expected lu Sc:ottand In n week oC 
ten d(lys to toke choq;c of Ibo s peak· 
Ing campaign . 
The wet side's star s peakers are C. 
. 96 S~DS. 
OETflOIT. Sept. l!l.-IAK·nt dl\'orco A. \\' lml!c. editor of lirnnn's Jncon-
TeN.mlK Wl"rc hfl• •·n ln a rour-day -:lain. (.'hlcaso. nod lll l'l!. Mtnona Jonc11 
ram1mlc:11 wn;::r11'· h~ <:lrtull ('ourt 1•rcsl1lcn1 of lhe noce Dattcrmc·n 
Judi:,~•:1 ai;-11!11~l nn~t'~ cr<lwllctl divorce Lcnguc." Chlcoi;o. Dop1 ore spoaklng 
•l~kct. ~Ix judi;.1 i;r. lll.'d n totnl or 11fi;htly a ll ;over Scotland , ' and tho 135 df.'rl't't' On o c 11 ~· 1hc a"crui;e Weis nrc t rying to nrrango n dobato 
nf en heard w. one In O\·er)· !JG l•ctwccn "Pui.isylool" J ohnson 11nd Mr. 
sc,·011 . Wh1dlc. f 
The wc1 cilm.palgn 111 fu chori;e or 
II. C::trs hnw, .whose hcad1111ar1crs ore 
In &!lnburgl1. nnd who hos organlaed 
the i;rC!lltCllt cnmpati;n over known In 
Scollnnd. Al these hcodquarlers I 
round ~-om11tc10 co11[1dcnce thnt Ibero 
All kindi:; )ry ' r,'oods; ''ould be nothing \\'Ordo than n roduc-
Boofs & Sho Rcadv i\ladc llon or 1hc number of 11nloon11 In moot 
Suits of <tll k~nds. \\re ~i'!C ~ul!!li dls trtcta. ' 
wonderful h·1r rains Cloth.in()' 1 be or~\llll~cr told me tbaJ the Scot-
. ~ ' • • ,.. tfsh women's' \'Ole 111 an lncnlcuh1blo fo~ gcntlcnte,11 Jad1.cs and fnctor. but he Is mnkloi; a 1pcel11I ap-
ch11drc11, boys ;u1d g irls. pen\ 10 women. Por lns111nce tlll'y 
1 Big ~toC'k of \Voolcn Blank- hU\'cl supplied~~ i:rocors with • iJ00.000 
cts. Nm~· i: wmr chance be- •1a11cr 1>?11;11. ln•crlbc<f: .. rrohll>tt1on 
f t i f · I I 111caus hig her cost or tf\'lni;," polnUns 
, OfC _ IC . fO~l 'l'OnlCS, On Y Olll ti1c 'hJgb flrlro or sug:nr a.11 n rc-
~ 10 .. ')Q J><'I' (Jmr. <1111t or extra consumption In dry 
Good . sold onlv on a Cash America. J,J1·cry whisky. beer and 
basis. · wine bot1!c t!ilrrlcs tho lnbol. "Tcm-
J\11 orders must he actom- l•<'r:rncc 1Ji_ 111rc11i;th: prohllllllon 18 
• • '!la ,·cry. \ otc no chani;c." 
pan1ed w1th (>rtymcnt. Every 1Jtn11k wolf In Scotland fs cov-
M. Nikosey, 
--· . 
. "" . .. .G~·1den . ~D.trsparerf~ . , .. 
:jO CAllOT STHEET. ST. JOHN'S. 
Only Twit ~linulr!i Wnll). From 
Waler 81rccL 
jnnclS,lyr.l lnw.rr 
ered with posters. &Omo very clover, 
I ll\lcl J1inJ; nc:iins t 11rohlhfUon. Orte 
rcprescn1:1 n kilted Scot kicking 
a1wc1 h: 1 ·nc lc S:im hack to Amcrle11. 
"Are you solni; to nllow Yankee 
cra11k11 Jo rub our counlcy.? .~o. Sood 
U1cm )tome." ... 
Atl for ns publlclty la col'lccmotl, the 
wcus arc nwa,y nhcatl or tllo drys, both 
In qunlfty and 11u:mtlty. 
HOW the kl44iC...-<Jflo\'ettie.ir JAP ROSE bath f The gay liltle bubbles of ~~ac;s-pearly, fride:;c_imf.· elfish lhhl#~vil3t .joy •hey bring. !\!! the distcm~d grumbling, so natmal to child rm When a 
bath is in order, ar4·gonc .complct'.?!y when the prclly c.al(e of golden tnnsir.uent JAP ROOE is used. 
And what a satisfaction th the mother to know that a JAP ROSS bath J)iings o:X Cllii' hJppincu 1.P 
her little tots, but al5o dcanscis thur tender skins bygiCiliQlly as well as Ularo~~h~~ ~.. · } . _ ~ · 
It Isn't alone the absolutely purl' oilfl 1 at o:lCc, like m~ic you have U1c most pro. ~"\ ~· i. 
of which JAP ROSE is made, but 11\c fuse, bu!lbly lather-a lilmcr in whk h ·J ., ~11 
scientific blending of these oils. U1at wves there i.4' no sediment IJ, !~UIU and whkb- • 
the bi~. golden transparent cakc~bcalint! rinses q•1ickly andea~i!y, No ~mdiss0ivcd ' 
aud cleansing properties that other toilet soap ldt in the d~!katcskin porf..r. to clog 
. 
Now I.Janding 
E,·ery cll'ort 111 co11centratccl on the 
women's vo1c . In Edlnhuri;h 11lonc. 
which hos t PO{lulstlo11 of nbout 360,· 
(101). the, womcn'u vo1c h1 13.:!:l4 ahead 
of the m~n·s voto. Women cnnvnt1t1~rn 
fi re belni; cmploy('d to go rrom houllC! 
10 • hou11c cmpha:ilzlng t"11e lo11s or 
work, · higher ro:st of ' llvloR. dearcr 
f<>c>d, c1c.. which arc olle=ed to bnvo 
·,been caulled by prohibition In America. 
and 11 aJmllar reeult would bo sure I& 
tkolland. Aa mott grocers In Scotland 
do a boUle trado Jn 'l\Jtauor. tlto1 al:ao 
soaps do not possess. . tt cleans per- them and GIUS<: skin :rouble-not \\lhcn 
fectly and hygienically every pore ot the 1 you use the pur~, ~o!dcn cake of transpcrr· ' . 
skin and scafp while its c. p.,slyccrine Js 1 ent JAP Rosr:. so.w. , . • • most soothing. · E\lery touch a soot~n~, ref 1eshing 
More than that, JAP ROSE-is so ab50- ' delight, for the grown-aps as well as the 
lutely soluble in any kind of water( that kiddies. wher.lt'$ JAPROSE,citherforthe 
~ ~ a dip "1ld a rub or two, a. mi a most J bath, for the hair odor the face and ~ds. ...U.CICI u proJlll&Udlllta. .. 
• -: • • Roses In the chee~. iluffiur.ss in the hair, fra-
. r · grant cleanllr.ess everywhere-thaf s JAP ROSE - 1 • 




IOrt.'G Pb Whlte0Soap 
K1rk'1 Hard"'Bter eutllc ~p 
Kl;k"1 \Vh e Ruasiao Soap 
Kirk's I!ods Soap 
,~ - Rlrlc's J:i;• rose. Tllcum Powder 
. I 
J. B • . ~R~, Co!ly., ·Ltd.,, Agents. 
ccn11lou. 
-
~fore than one ltundrod thodund All dogmati11111, a ll o r acct or creed,.! 
chnractera will re-cnnct the accnr'I bhui or prcjudlcl! 11111> bcon oil111Jun101l 
\which roJlow In lltr ral tu,:ncc, tllc In tho production oml lho vlaun liiod • 
:irrlp1ure1 na written. version 11 whot Ila producoru ln1ondo•I, I 
Special f lUl!lu c11ulp111~nl nnd foclll· 1llld 1.ho people h&'\•o tong d calrad nn 
lies \YCro rc11ulrcd nnd on oxtraor- nctunl nnd c:i:nctly lllcral plcturh:utl:>n 
I dlnnry s tudio hart lo be croct(!d. The or tho most Inte resting nnd lu'lplrln;; 
I 
u11u:i l 11tudlo environ.a we re not suit- l:Wok of nil Dooks ,- tbo Holy Bible. I 
n t.lo fo~ the s ubject mouer, nod after 
11 long nnd nTduou11 ::icareh thlrlY· A mcmbl:: of 1hc audience . in the 1· 
1
11lx hu.ndrcd ncrca of lb~ mo.et bou uU· S1rnnd Theatre appc:ircd to find &omc 1 Cnl l11nd nccnlcnlly In Calllornln. be· dil!lcult}• in hc11ri.ng fr\r. Oou:chlcr. j 
rnmo p'lrl or lh-:i Sacred· Fiim& lncor- "Spoatt up!' ' he crietl. A s econd or scS 
. porotcd J1oltllngll. . later Mr. Bourchicr, 1:1 1hc course or 
B . Lehr I Grc:tl ():I re and good Jud11:mont was his dl:iloi;uc -.·ilh Ky rte Belle-.-, re· •. ' ' I cxcrcfll'?tl fn tho neloctlon or the nd· m:arkcd : "ti's rnticulous. It's like r.s!<-
mlnfs1rnllvo 11nrt dlr«torlat 11U1lt, un- iog nn nc1o'r 10 •pcnk Ujl v.ilcn he's nl-
Den fist tll ns ' pcrrcct a n organlzn tlon ot oxe- rending i.bouting." HI~ 1.!:ad in~ \1·n:; 
cullrea n1l9 llU~nllllllleJI nll eve~ re"ll':lrdcd with a butSI• of chc:oring. 
aoae+e- a &J 11roouccd plcturi:a wns s?lldlOcd . In 
Bas reinoved to harmony nnd cfficlcner. I ~--.-------111.. 
. $evoral lrfps b.r camor11mon to tbe Straag'S BJd'g., o rfgJnat Jond:i of .tho people of tho 
OlblQ woro mndo nccc111ary In order 3Z9 Water Street 10 11bow In encl de tail and cltcct the 
sac red' and reverenced locaUons. I 3 doors WC$t of Tho rinit flnl"hcd episode or two 
recln, I.hf 11tandard of le ngth. flJ r the A. Goodridge 8c !lf1~·-:our:or more oplaodes to tollow l 
,, l'I 11 m:u1tcr111oce or nrUsUc pbotogr&· SpnS. 1 • t'Piu' nnd dr:uuntlc vnluo. nnd each 
1 
l!ll--l!lllmllllillBl _____ .,..1•u:ceedfng eplll()de wlll be an lni-
. . provomonl upon Ila predeceSAOr. 
r I e r parpo.110 or tho Sacred Film• lncor-
Li Grippe · 
~la IUld Coldsubaaat 
lo the Mort~ ol tbdr c.oune 
-.e,of ~Dene tiasuet o( tbe 
boCl7 llaq ween of bard work. 
After.~talt.e 
--M.ya-Heur.U.,... 
,.HE NEW l'lEMCOV 1"9,.. 
Nlrw. SafiaalttOn· • 
. - . 
· 1 OUR SOCIAL FABRIC l 'fhl · \\U8 the lndlelni.,nl by ~·~ 
INDICTED By SIR ,Andr~w .:'t111rl'ball. of Uie Elllci. .n 1 11111dre11tlng tho Art As11or.la1lon or 
ANDREW MacPllAIL )lontreal on ° tb~ orrtct or dcmocrac.r 
' on art. ·.Aa 11 romt'dy bo auggcalcd 
MAN1 l!l-:.\1.., Se11L :.Q- "Ou· 11or .. I lbnt the ,\rt A1111oclallon 11upply the 
fra\lh: ti, rn•tlni;. 'l'hc old :ttU h·Ct 11cn11a or ~art ladclnc In the llfo or 
l!l r.to:•w:,· l11olall1>1l. 'l'ha ~·0.111~ fui· Montreal. 
tow J':.-tr youthful rl1.vlce:!, u urc •ll!· i ~ Aullrcw cllllruod lbat. dtmoc· 
' 'Ohl or v.'boleKomc cntort.1lumont than rnct wn8 '"~ lo 11rtl•l9. b4lc:ause It. 
tho ..-h! •1lrcn ur lllo 11lnm11. 'l'hc .lun••o mcn'!uroe all bumnn dfort ~ ~· 
ts their vnly rctua e. (.'<1lor 111 ror i:ame stantlurd llnd offer-f oar:. • 
!uchtl dccor:itlq_1t. The dcmlar.n ot i;ame rownr~ . • . • 
I llic1 African _Jnqgto Is their ar~ltor lu ' ;. D 1 !;: : .,, , m n•lc. l'.tlo cllnrm of lbe ('.1M·1 • .:n I he -1~..- lldl\llk# llUln lilVfl'· I winter, '1t•<' 111.<!rlli;ht nli;bUJ in th"; tiM'M 11. 1ht- n.-"'"INll~r Uial' ftitbt't 
I open .tlr. i1ovc 11uccum.bcll to the :w:, , ht" lfn:Ak"I nu•~r ul ~r""'' """' "'.'.'." .,. ... ,,.~,: I I"". lry: •• W ." . TllK _., .. _.. 
·~sitt.f 
D A 
.B L h H has been Crom Ulo oulllet the • • • ' pornted, to plcturlr~ tho wonderful 
,, ~. . ' . eftfll!tt · ' lldjeet: .Htmill1 fn>tn Cr•tloD tb tltf 
• • • A•ttflludon ~Ith no dfllilrture trom 0.ft' 28 in Pndice In tho wr1uJ word and tllltl 1H11'JOfll 
llelD de\1aa.d fro• DOI' Wiil 
--..£..--., 
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'! . . . MOTH[ RfSTOR~D ............. ~ ... . -.............. ~-...· ...... ~· ....... 
A~GHTf R- . A~UEVf O ! 
Had To Livc·~·ontllllon ror 1 wa.~ i;ouJni: worst- r n11- i 
0 . n· d A d T D-.f Idly n111I Jusl i:coomod to be loslni; all n fC3 ea D\: OrC m~· Str!'nf;lh rrntl eneri;y. 
She Got Tnn ac. Now Eats "One d.ur about lWO months n~ I i 
An1.1thing wns rca1llng tho po11cr a nd s:tw a s tul41-
., • mcnt frOl\1 n \\lonmn here In St. John 
tellfng nhout the rollcf Tnnlnc brought 
MOTHER'S BR~ D .. !IS · 
ALWAYS BEST--;. 
But nei1er quite ~o sw 
p11ite so nourl.shln:f, 
s/Je bakes with "Tn nlac h:IJ! tirou ht joy tt> our f:tm- her; und I'm 110 glad sho nllowc1I ll , i 
llr Cor It h:"t rt>1!1or I me 10 hl'nlU1 nncl to be 1111hlltthcd ror I hnvo lrlc1l Tnn-
no w my •lnui;htcr hs Ulkloi; ll with , Inc my11clt now :U(d It hn~ r ClltOrcd my 
1>plcn1lfd rt>11ult>1.'. 1mltl Mr... Hobert health Juqt lllto she 1131d It dhl hers. 
Shcrwoo1l who rt-!'I c~ a t 136 Orrtnge I ";\ly aiwctl~ L .. Ju,.1 1tiilcntlhl awl t ! '' T X.TJND '-.. OR p1 A St~cc1. S!· Jo~m. ~. I • , am ca1l111: th 11~~ I h:l\'cn·t hce11 nhlo J' P' ..., .L"1 
I elem l like lo n Ink o r hO\\ ! s.nr- to lC)U ·h 111 ,. 'I~. 'fho pains hllVC 1111 
lcred Cor ti~.<' 1~1U1t lh.rrt- )'.Cnr11.' 11hc I s;nno ~rom ·m·Y s tomach nn~I 1 tuwu con~h11wfl . , 1 ''i.ll• 1 ,\ drc.ulrul. run- , ;:alncd b:wk nrarl)' oll my losl weli:hl . . 'llt .• '111'~'11r •••~4.t-t-t.,'IMl~~~~F'1..-P•ili4'9lil~~IWll~lil1MP•+11•W1~• 
110" n. nrr\ on" con ltlon nnd It Ju11t )t~· ncn'<'ll :ire Ju~t ns !!lead)' n" (.'nn •e-.-r·.,.. TT '1" ...,,._.,... 
i;1.-c1111>11 thol thcr~ w 11 111J rellt- t for. me. he anti 1 cnJi~~· my housoworlc .tnd 1\.1 . 411 . 
und I hud lo U'c ltn<>Jll cnllrcl) onl'""' ;recm!I worulerCnl thal I am en-· I 
brl'i\d n nd l?ullcr :in lea. lo~•I • sn ·h 1111lcndhl ho:i llh ouco more. ·1 
·· t ~urr~rcrl awru y from i:n,.trllls. :\!;. 111~111~;1lt1r. wt•o hn" nlwn)'ll been 
csncr l.111.) :it ut.i:h~ wll~n I "l'lll to vrry dcllrnrt'. hn .. •darted talchiJt T:rn- · ====================:i==l;ii:=il~l!!iJ! 
r etire. rh<'rc ""re l'Un cnnl tl:t~ll" In Inc """"' It lms lll'lprtl me l\O, 111111 ;il-1 
my. Pftllnn.-h nod I J11111 , <-oultlu ~ ~c~ rt-··~· ic•1e hni< a hetlcr n1111otlle and 1•1 nn~ rt-~t either nli:hl or 1l.1y. -:\ly n " ti' loe>khn: titrc•ai:or. l c..ort:duly have 
were 1\'or11 to u rru I<' nntl 1 h.111 f:1l - 1 , PERSONAL lc_n orr so mJ_ir~ In vi•li:hl that 1 W tt..'< l'l'nll11tcnr e In_. T~1.1lnr •• um rcc.1C1mcr11I I 1101hfll': mnrl' th:tn s h:uh>w of wh3t ll ,, .. ,h :\II 111• 1 carL , • 
I l•~r:I C<l bl'. I Tuul:u Ill ~old 111 St. J otm•s hy M . )frio. a. '\\. Gent and ...... 
"r"h1.111~· I l>rukt- tow11 to11111IN<•ly C'onnor": In (lull l" lntltl hy L. Stock- i-;rJk""" nrrlvod by lite 
nntl h:ul '" ;;11 ru rhr hn!!pltal: l i,tay- l\' t>Od k. Son;,' In rir1::.llllh llu:-bor b) .. F'llcr~ Inst nli;hl from Tri 
C'<I tht•r,• r•1r >1l'H•rnl wet'!. ~ mu! \\' hill' J crcrnJah l 'e!lto: In Onm11•iict:1 IW \V. I 
1 fell hl'ltr r :11 the Im" . 1 ;:r,1•!11alh: d ll11t1~": In l .llthi l:lity f~l:tnri ti) 1 \I ltobcrt Cnnrford w 
Wl'nt ll•u k Int(! mr .11 condition .• I •. l::.1r 11. J oni'!!; In (':1po Broyle hJ · ~· , 
hco am.• "' w,•::k tha I wa:<n·1 :lhli' to J . J . 0 ·11rl(•n; In Kcr1'4 by John Mur· In l::n1land Cor IGDle 
•l•i 111)' hon~"'· nrk 11111 h:id '" hire out- pl•y: In Onndrr l ta.,\' hy A. A. Corm·r: , rh·ctJ hora by tho .. Dl&bt_,. 
t' ftlo hc l11. I b~1iu11c ·1hrri11~tl o~·cr my anti In 11..>nt'i< Harbor by J ohn GM••n ---v-
_..,,,..,...,.."=====f===•-::====::a"'"""~==:.= f -™'" I ~r. J . )I. De"1acrwlll l• 
the exprl!tls Sunda1 next to • 
S. S. EAL AR IVES NFI .. DR. KILLEO AT irtah 1bco eun'l'ent1oa wblcll • 
J<'ROM ,ABR,.\DOR I NEW WATERFORD nt Ot:awa Jo.,."1ay n~xt. llr. 
1 will bo prellcnt at tbo · CODYdtloll ,- a 
Th,. ~. s. Stal n rh c·I ln.•l nl1;ht Jnn• ~'.'I noylt-. n miner rmptoyccl :il n rc11re11cntallve or ~ho recently fonn• 1 -
frl'l<:ht :nut ~"''rral 1:1"-<~·n:: ... ~ · s:1c l<l•lr<I 1.1~1 !';;1111r•lay mornl11~ 11hnrtly l[r. John T. )lcanoy accompaalu 
""" 1 11 r.: r north n" lt1;11'•f.1lc :rnrl re- :lf!cr hr h:i.t i>t,•rtc1l t•> wllrk. T hi.' man Mr. Devine. • 
1 
lfiea. 
rrom l.ahr:11tor )'11rl11 h.rln;:l11:;- a ,111 111 ~""" \\:ntt-rfonl h1 ~n 11 cu\llcry ''':111 ed frl!lh l.t•aguo of Nowroundlancl. Pl 
11"rl • l1•i;:y \\'!'ath1' r t'i" \\hole trl11. l•:><I lm•t lcfl hi" pl¥·<' wh!'re he wa~ --- ••llil~ll eai111oal I 
,\11 : ·.,. '"·t ·:tlont l"''. ·?·o 1·:111 11 rc 1m w •ll~tni: c•<nl a nti camt- cmt on the 111:1111 ll. Weber, 11 dlrcclor or the ~encral Dr. C'b:uct'• Olal!Dec' •DI rd~0,':,q":~ Sclir. 1.17.alo P. bodJ '\lal1 he' a ~ 
l"r•"lni; thl' roS:,l 11 11 mo~t or the 1lcc11 anti wn11 tttnl('k bv n ra.~L mo\'lnit OllflC!lds Ltd., nrrlvcd from 1'.ni;lnnd and arrOl'Cl luunc bouoll tlll! a 1'ns ell Non Senlla Ulla ~nl~ to loca4 JaQ palroniaod the :.-. 
• • f> d~""'''- c.: .. ~Iman..,.._ ~'"' A: C "' I.I • , llJI 
.. tl...,atcn·· ha'" , .. 1:-11 11 Rmrth 11r nrt- trl11 which l.':tu~etl hi'( ln~tnnt dt-nlh. on \\ cdnei;duy. and proceeded to ar- T"~'"'- s~m1110 l'oit fhv IC J'AI "'"''..,. bor for New York. wu an abundance of:ofeiletliil• 
comlur: 1111 rhr • '"'~. 'l'h••ri• 1~ :<rill Ahout 1w1•nty enr" lllL'llll'1l over him soq's l'ontl \' Ill Donne !lay by the Por- pa;~raDdMClo.o:tc. •t:1111P\O,J<1JJ10tlCllltj I >J. 
:1 ::0011 ,l•:n or ll ~h t 0111llopr1l:do 1111 a rhl when he wm1 tnke11 Crom the r:1lh1 UB on Friday lo htwu o co11fcrcrh1e T 1 ltrt ' i o -hi"""'' Tho Francca , t-:. Moulton 111 ready lo ennlni; tho aalct wu continued ' 'l 1 un 1111 cnt 1 r11c<1 wore • 1.,..-~ owl wht-n we:rtlu r I r.wornhlt' i:u.,•l h · 11 cnmr:i•1lo11 life wt1\I ('lttlnct . The with the mano;:er, J. D. s: cnry, lltH 1 1 111 Cl 1 t t d 1«h•ar from 
<'air!!<'., arc take~• lty l~uol.. a n•l liner". t!l'C'C~ctl '·:1100 10 thl« co11!1lry nhoul oo · ovrr t e ~onwnny 11 open~ ons Oc.L 7th. for ~fr. Colllshaw'1i lumoor corl 5.'t. )lt11s 1da Howlett. Songs were ron- Rates rv11110nAhlo. lf'ni*l!"4:t.Ct'. 
• 1 k h • lJ nor1 1 w r. 111s. •C" .er YI!!! er ay, 0 I 
A n11mhcr or ~om S('f)tln h;1nk('r-1 <' i<:hl rn onll:11 :ri:o lrom C'onccpt lon 1111\· there. Jlo rclUmu ai;:iln lhls weok. 't 111., 0 t l k b '-•r I clt-rctl bv tho rollowlni; ladlC2' l\ntl t ll -In"· (I) - .. ~· . · . rn .,. rca care wall n ~n )' .... • • o o.. ...- .. ~ .... 
w11kl1 hn\·c l><'cn fl sf1ln~ c•n ll1t' «nai;t ~cwrnu11tllar11t. nnl1 wu:< looked Ul'Pll - We:1(CPD Star. I I 1 h ., ti nerlv S. S. Snt-fjclcl Crom Uhmr Snbl(ln \·la gcnllt-mcn· MIK"I llrid!! Mulllnn. Mii'>! _,,, .. _...taller ;,. 
t 
.cti~er n nhn~ 1c <•af'li 11ro.,, • -·• 1 1 h · · • 11.--.... 11111 , 1 !l!rnt- enrly In Srllt mh. r nml wl.'rc 11:1 a ,·cry cnpnhle mht<'r awl wns --o- :ulclcll behind lhc bonics to l«'cii rc•rl Union rtllldh-.. J1<)rl o:;t n,; t. Roi!o Unipf\)-. MIKll Stella Shea, Mll'A turo traMron: ('I) g 
wl'll 11u1lf'llt-·I \\' it '1 hail han• t1<>•1c r111wh N'l' ll<'C'f<'tl In the vl!'lnlly In i\lr. rtcrce Hnnd of Uorrnudn yc:i- 111 f h ,, I II I II • all Tl1e •hip I~ horlht'll nt' the P11rnrs11 A. :\lur tiliv M,.. •• J f':\11111 !'tfl~,; Olive .1 _.,_ to any "'"rt ~ l 1em nun c nnn•• l 10 1 ' ' 1 ni; r !I - • • • .. -. "'• • • • · llllu i:""'"' ,_ 
n-inarkahh· •w·ll. A ""' or tlll'nt ha,·e ":it<•h hi' llt•!vt. lie Is 1111n-h·cd hv n turc,lay nsaln vi11ltcd t_ho (,. urh1Un11 1 b .,. ·'I I I Withy rtrr wht-ro 11ho ·.-111 complete her .. l~J"r •tr1< C:hri~ C.irlanrl Mr:i F.. J . ,.., I I bor.., plc .. I · · · · , • b~lwecu t re or.ic:s "' ero pl\uf cc u ~(I. 
1 
.. ·· v • " • · • • • , -,•n 111111 a. • .,- .. 
lf.'fl f<'r their lwmr 1or1~ wlt l1 from wlfr ur11I ll\'I' 11111:111 <"hiltlrcn. ~110 OroU1eri; Schoolt1 SI. P:itrlcl1 s llall :\Ir. l.clllllr cctblnly dctcrvcs cNldlt ca.rgo or fish ror Europe. Rini;. :.tll!!I Ida t~owlcll. lllcssni. •"rtd parties. Apply lt.VAJ,/J tt0 
SOO 10 1.flllO r111lnrah1, nc«onllni: to re~ hro:ht'r, Gcmr'lll.' Oo,·tc, lll'CS l'n l\ew ond was s hown Lhroush lhc dlf(e rent C II r I I I I h l · 1 l I Urnd11hnw S:tn1h• Ln11re11co Rav Jar• W t St.' r SI• S"-ln :.. '!OM'' 
'l • I or IQ COr ~ U WllY n W I e IC ~91 • ,. • • ' • I I\ l!'r , 0 "' r• IF.:al;f 
11nrll•. Thr Seu I l•ro1 hhl nloni: u hill \\"nterrortl.-S!tlncy 1'0111. clnea TOOlll8 by Ute Brothers. l\lr. , rho:;c horst-a sh! pct!. ISlll\Pllct1 Ith 1'ho Sehr. "Ol11nt Kin~ :irrlvod dine encl P. P. lllqnrt-, whilst tl frcnch au 13.~os.M>d 
<'•lmr>l"Dl"nl {>f tl:l"!l<'\l;:crs who were I - · Ho~cl w1111 one or tbc brightest pupils 1 C cd d fi 1 t Id 1 Z 01 hero )'Nllordny to t•c A. h. lllckft1an horn i;olo h» ~rr Arthur llullc.y nnd u -~L-------..;&..--+.~,-.o 
l;intle<I nt clllkrl'nt pl:uit-:1 In T rlnltY REID ,,O'S SHW~ or ll10 nrothor.1 In tho pa11t nod wn11 1(1 c ntlr !' 1 °':11 .: lrln t cou d '° n I C'o'y. Ltd .• r.ntl wlll bo lndcn by tho gnllnr solo tw ;Ir J :wk Wlllsh "'·ere ' WANTEn . A "VltrJ!ii 1 or t 10 a n mu !J corn or wns one. · • · · 1~ you and Con1·cplfo 11 lln~"· 1 J 1 ~ clell;;hU!d with bl:i ' 'l&il lo his nlma 1 o-- Clr m for lh., We-.t l·nttlo11. S11c c;1me much cnjoycdt by the lor,;11 nu1llcnc·c 
motor. The boys or lite senior c l:ll!Scs A lc,l - t - r fb l Jns dnwn from Lunenb~rg In 6 tln)'B. j i1rin1l:!lll Al the cfonch111lon ot the con- a irmall fnmlly, Kood 
_J • -- were sh•on n few hours otf followws ' n nee cnt n nne 0 e r -, --().- - cert un . :iuctlon tl>Ok 11l11ce or all thnt ~pply 10 MRS. HALL. 
A SAD DR04WNING "'"1' '"~ "°'"""" ""'"'"" of. l>lo , • ..,L I ml h~slon "1' lres_;Cunnt ldng rromr 1'1°1 tl.)~fHr. Tira Sehr. " Innovation" nCt".'r 1:iklng w88 ) !'{; ovor nrul with Mr. r. 1-·. :Moore Road. ' . 
1
t,.rrioon on lmy ro111c. nl!l even n(: .., ~ l' one o 1c • re- . r . _ - -~ .... ~:i.;;., 
('h· I • h"•l • t P<'>rl Union t 1.:1:i - I ults In the WCflt End nnd the cl~ rlc P•r t . cnr~o or cO<lfli:tlr at G. M. Rnrr ll , nrs auctioneer n goolll)' sum WM real- I WANTED - Jmmt!dJ~ 
t..awrt-nN' c:.rll:ilW>u ni::-ccl :}l \•t-nrs . · 1 e a r r c 11 a )Ir. Thnmns Chrhtophcr. Scrii;t. In 11 b t. St P 1 k 'll Cl h yea1crdn)· Kalilcd Cot 'Port Union where ti:cd. The 11roccctls nmnu11tt-fl to n tell 11v<'rhoar1I Crom n motor 111~11 nt ii.m: ~·cqtt-r•luy. c· l 
3 








iurc s he wNI rlnlah loading ror Dratll. I con~ltlernble umount 1U1d wlll b() 11c,•ot- l.lnotn>e o~ralor, Appl 
· I Ufa n:i teCt 1'1ower·11 ovo a p.111. · .e t a ari:c con1;rcga1 on or t tl' Ol'Cll· 1 _ r I omce J..oni: 1'1>in1. l»1hmdnr. on tho l:llh ult. • .. • 1 h Cul and rxcell~nt service with the 1 d 11 b l 11 h. Id b - a+-- ct! to d ufrtl)'ln;:. Jhe cxpcn:;CI! In con- • wc-.. n<>•"IW J:'l n~ norl . • ni: cvo ons 11 no f: l eou c • f I 
a nd wa11 drownf.'rl. I ti. b<'lnn~etl to ~t. ,,., 1 · 1 1 t r. •0 Hoyal Nrtd. lkglment In th'l grc:il h 1 d 11 h d 1 1 1... h b 'rho Kyle lotl r rt-nnx-1Ja1111uc nt nectloll with the pew hulllllru::. -· t .,..n .. f t'{l A'\\' ~ivirt" n •rt• nm. . :lc nn n 1 n • o cave ue c urc • C RI Ansu111tne. nn•I ltnd ht- n mnrrk I onh· Cll I I . l'I II t I Wal. h:iit la ken " poslllon with tho ti I • b I I ltl Aft a .45 n.m. YClllcrdn~ ror Sydney wllb 0 PICKED UP- a t 
· rnccc env n.- · :wra n <>·• :iy. , 1c &en· cc no, o ng 10 . or u j L 
a JDOnlli. ·11e WD.I llltll(tt'll as lll- Jll'.'lme 1ert r.ewlspOrt:: at 11 a.m. YH· ~fld. Wboloaale Dry Goods al aall!IS- whlle rcpnlnt were em:ctd nnd ho n number or pn1111~ goris. • rROBABLE ECCLESIASTIC.~ l'lllr )• or lhtnt'll llr ..... i>lclrtd ~ 
~ board tl!o ll lie cran at tbe t _,_ man aud ta now al work wltJ1 lhc 11 bt 1 d l ~ i (·pd Tra11 ut )llcldlo p.L., ~tati cn ... y. .. & W08 res ore . I CHANr.Es ~ ~"Ill. ~o arrtYt'd 'at Pott au Duqa• !km. Tomm1 a •mart capable cLti.p 1 l The C"ntllerlnc M. Mou lto11 1r!c·Lr('tl I , U , ll<'ll l l!le. owner cnn h;aYe Allle: lt Dt •Del wm P•. good account or him- GIRL STILL MISSING from Buri;co ror. Q1lor10 wl\ 1 4. 711 • - 11ro,·ln1: tm•Jl\'rly And llll'11111: es~ ~ ~la Jal& new Job. r 1Jll11. or ('()ti . :?&!> qllf. of bnddiwk nntl n 1 11 1, 1 ... 11 In \ TA!l<a."'l'T. Jhmt'a llr. octt.alUlw. • I oume< ns ,. nmoni:" ,.(' - · · 
I lln& 11hlprccl I))' lt. l\1o ult.on. I I r s J h • ,,, l th l ___._ __ __..... Pollce Tab l'p ScnrC'h. "<.;. rormc< l>t.'011 o o 1. o n J " ell a , id Tl. It 1 ,--d-t i•-ttl 11 r ll ts ~ory llkclv n o,._ 1\ . ;\falm. t•f POR SAl,E - One splend re ut 1 c oaro n .,., c r. or • I ' ood di 
•d alto 'lf•lled Toronto. The t- lcvcn ,·cur old i:lrl ("01111 11:1, Clhrnltnr fo r nnlcr' with 4.li!>O 11t h1. J.'orr ln1ut will. be appointed llcrtor More. nhoul 1100 I NC., lllJoods ~~n: 
ancl ol.ller places ar- who 1>u.11 !Jccn mf~!<ln~ fr(lm her h mn rim! tho I.Iulo StcillHlll'> «l<:nrctl for Q( Pntrlck s fflllng • the position tlon. l'~llalllc Cur L11mbor · nl 
apr ... a few days ago. In Tc<1•lrr l'lt1cc slo~e Nomlny t. Sc1·m e with 4,120 q h1. r.:ibrndor. I r end r ed ''nccnt by lhc npt10l111111t-nt t•r clo11 t wanl h~r. Apply to :: ~ti 
..... ~ bo d t J1ad not h<'cn tm:ule•I Ill' l? early hl.ll · t>C \' ry Re,·. JI. T. Renouf to tbc Sen. lock S t., St. John a. oc • • 
,,...,.... w an erwcn an <>P- G 11 L• I' 11 I --------Ii llolit..-1. 1als rrlonds '!VIII mornlni;. IA"l ovenlng n roporl r e ch- The S. S. Llld>' of Gr:uric orrlvo1I hero ot S . eortto•11. cv, ,. . ~11111• us we 
i;co lnaow la now rapidly re- er! tho J)Olleo thnl s he wn11 nu bc>n ~ a Yt!"t~rday rrnn\ no~ton ' ' la llnllCnx ' l1enr ~Ill be 111ntloned nt Ft-rrytund 1 li•11•1111 oAell "4'11C1 .. , .. , .. ~.,.,. CiirieHns. forel~11 J:<>ln.i; vrK8rl mool'<'tl n t on oc wltli 0 full i:cnernl c:largo nnd wlll 81111 nnd QY. Fr. Pl11P)' of P(luch Covo v.-111
1
,hl• nt1nlt1 M••rti• la Ch I 
I tN lht! We"t End piers. nml the \l(l;I Ip- to-night for' tho 1411010 JlOrt'I with n bo n r1olnted to K!lbrldt-. .\OVfX"Aft OTICE lion i;h·cn led lho 1l9llco to lnlcf<!st1 totso frolg ht ot llsb nn:I oll. ' . 1bem'-olvC11. At 11 o'clOl'k Inst nh:ht -oJ.-- --
: llCl<'ctlves llyrnc. Symonds nnil !Leo The s. s. Mt-!1kln1>ni:c which nrrlvcd ---
• • vl11ltctl the vosst-1 nnrl mndc n crm- ot Jlc)I h1hm1I tron .Sydney for oro **~** ~~ 
• ....~ G"rl f I d i J b A Mccmg or the Ladies or the r1lelc MCarch . byt found no person' on was detained owlns; llo 011 nccldenl Irr r ~~~~~ ~Wi . nen~ I a~ ore a y rr-our 0 Baley Haly·Goly and Country Club bo11rtl ,not even n member of the CfOW. hl'r eni;lno room . ~1r. ~. ll11n11cn. tho -
Department. Good wages given to the. riglit person. will be held in the Club Wedncs· Art~r waltlnjt I\ wbllo nbnord lht.,fhlp electric welder .,,erlt to tho Jalancl N 0 TI c E ! R' 
Apply in person to PAULINE BAIRD, 1w rui 11ucsUonn<1 hy the 1>011~. n , I 
day, Oct. l:Jth .. al 3.;JO p.m. 1 tho h011un rA'llllc from on ithorc anil 1114t night to c~ecl. ic11nln1. I 
oct8,I i Hon. Secretary. mixture or $ 1mnlsh n.ncl Epglls h ho o_.___ k 
I U(l .1()11 J>111.1.·s111·11-> c(· ) I 4 (1 . , tohl lho pollco o mccns whnt he knew THE SAGON 'S REPORT ----------' ~ ., -' 1 ., lJu you 'll'&bt to tell the ?laber 'ndmlutni; th Al n lltlle 1tlrl had l>eco o n ~ ADVOCATE OFli'JCE inen what 700 have for aale? Well, honrd Oil Wl'docsday and then dlrt!c t- The Sa1tonn wlr le11nod the Rt-Id .B Newloundlaqd Govt. "oastal • '~~ , 1''!'e"· put your td ht TUB FISR· cd lhe"! l(l her homo In ~ow OOWOT XRd. Co Yelltortlay t 9.40 a .m.:-Lort m " ~,__,_,..,Qo41_-<>4_~-9'04ll..C.-im.<.~>4ill904 fi,lfM~ PAl'l!:R. Street. Tho omcor11 mndc turther en- n d r 1 1 1 d N , 1 b ,. ' ~ q~rlCR tberp. The 0011un lilent!Jlcd ~ ; II ·, w n ' ••• II rons: rcczo. .. Mall Seruice ~~-~~~~~~==~-~===~=-~-~-~=---~~~~-~-~-=~~~~=~=-==~-~-=~~.~.=-~-~===rt~glrlw~~~ll~dh~~sRto~OTc~tp a MW~h~ WQ to~~ • 
c_·overnment Ra1·1way Comm1·ss1·0· n .;:~::~~a~::11~si:£:~~r:~~r~: ~ohns. · 0 1 11 
. U . . . ==~~ '~';,~~·t:: ~:1~::c:!~~: ;::::~NOTRE D~ COUNCIL • ~ ' ' 1 In whlrh the police otnee.rs were ob- ~O. 2CN3 Ji, 6r C. l:BA;'P FALJ,fl. • 
llited t~ board ye11sela al lhe rll!k or Tho followln1t om~crs woro elcc:tod I F~EIG ~T N. QTJ CE. their lh ·e11. they were forced to a"n- at th11 September i,neollng of Grand • .-... 1 don further enquiries tor the ttmo Falls K. ot C.:-
11 
being: G.K- A. G. D111:g~n. 
LEWJSPORTE-COOK'S HR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE. o o,o.K.- s . J . Mlhn:arord. 
Frcightl for the S.S. "EARL OF ,DEVON," via Lewisportc, will be ac- JISSINfi filRL FOUND ~:::~!~or-;~'/o.~::~~· 
11 ccptcd at thelFretght Shed on Saturday, October 9th, from 9 a.m. Fin. Secl.)'.-D. J . c1atn.e>'· ..... I GREEN BAY STEAMSHIP SEVICE. · The llttlt' ir;lrt CouHM who wu Trca'.1mrer- A. W:tJacltman. 
mh111lng from the home of Mn. CflPlp- w i.nten.-James .lllJUrpby. B 
Frcight1 for the S. s. "HOME" will be accepted at the Freight Shed on hell. '\'e111ler Pl11ce since Moodily ..... lnalilo Ooard- J. L. Koll)'. .-
Saturday, 04ober 9th, from 9 a.m. . ' round yesterday evening by Mn. Mor- Out.tde Ouard- W,.ltor Fewer. 
HUMlJ.ERMOUTH-BATrLE HR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE. gan or Sul Con and wu brough{ on Adyocat~ohn P1Jmpbrer. 
Freight'1 for S. S. "DIANN' will be accepted at the Freight Shed on Satur· I here at 1 p .m. to-day by the Shore traJn Tru•t-w. J. Gcrae. 
1 where Com;t. Lee took char19 or her Trw11.ee-Ore1or1 'KeUr. day, October 9th, from 9 a.m. land brought her hqme. The C?_lltler 'Tr111l.._.,09eph f$dward•. 
1 •l~lted all the bou11et1 Oil the Sonthllde Cbaplaln-ReT. W. Finn. to-day uarchlas ror the llUle one. I Orpnlit- P. J. Orttln. 
---- - I Tbe aboYe olllcen or Noln Dam• BIRTH r Co~acll, Knl11tta ~ Colnmb119 ftr4I 
dalT tul&Iled "1 Cbr1ea J. Bil ... 
to State l>epnt)' ror "'114..•ud .ea« • ..._J 
da,J. 8epL lft" 
S. S. PROSPERO will Sf 11 from the 
wharf of Messrs. Crosbie & Co., for. usual 
northern ports of call on Sabirdaf, October 
9th, at 10 a.m • 
S. S .. SEAL will sail from the wharf or 
Messrs. Bowring Brothers, Limited, for usual 
Labrador ports, goirig as far north as Alllk, 
on Satard&Y, October 9th., at to a.an. First 
port of caU Battle. Hr: 
